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FIRST NIEEiING WITI I A TINCAN

In tl.re monLh of Decer.nber', i942. I lrad been in tl.re U.S.Navy a Lotal of
fiye rnonlhs, I liave to sa1. lirey rvere a hectic five tronths. War had been
declarcd antl this cotullry was caugjrt up in a war level and fetvot the iikes
of which our land l.racl neveL scen. After the aitack cl pearl Harbor Dec. 7rr,
aud the Roosevclt dcciar.atiol oIu'ar on Japan. thousands ofyoung rrlen
were crorvding the elrlistment slations anci signing up in 1he var_iou.s
branches ofthe militar.y. I had choscn the Navy andlacl been rusbcd o11-to
Newpod, R.I. for'8 weeks ofboot camp and then l6 more weeks ofprimary
torpedo school lt't between thesc irvo periocls of time I was allowes -,o go
home and show off mv new unifoml to Monr & Dad ancl all oithe farriiy.

I don't know how I ended up being a torpedo_tran. Justbefore pcari
Harbor I had lelt boarcling school, a seninary up in Canada after live years
ofintensive bookwork_ Tools and my hands hatclly ever came in close
conlact but the Navy said I had an aplitude lbr such rvork aller.seeing tire
results ofthose tests we all l.rad to take soon aflerjoining tlre Navy.
r\nyway, 1 graduaLed fi.orn torpedo school in Nenporl and armecl rvrth trry
liltle celtilicate I u,as sent to a place in New yort City called pier 92 (I
thinlc) fol tur thet assignr.rreut.

After 53 years I don't remerrrber too mucl.r about pier. 92 except il was
very large and thefe rtllst have been hunrl.ecls of sai.lors thele al the ttl.re
waiting lbr new orden_ lhere wele old salts, new apprenlice searnen allrost
all rates and class anxiously scanniDg tbr: bulletin boarcis lookiog tbr their
names everyday. l-ife lyas fairlv easy on the piet.but boring r.l,ith not too
much to dol I watched lire boards iike everyone else and olc day my name
jumped out at rnc but it wasn'i fot. further assignurent, it rvas 1bi nress ctuty
Lhe lollowing day. I hit the sauk that light resigneci to my late among the
pots and pans but faie iook a hand in my future when along about 3:00 a.ln.
that hand sltook lny shoulder a[d an aut]rol.il.ativc voice rold i.De to get up
and pack m1' sea bag Yourouttahere!!l



'Ihc next thing I rcurctlbcr. I rvas ol the back oi.a pick up trltch wjth
auotircl sailor', drcss blues ancl scebag's car.ecnilg rcloss to\vn {Ncw york)
lrerCirrg lirr rlrc Brouklln Nlrl yurtl. you hr,,,e r,-, Lrcp in rnirr.l Lhat ir rrrs
I)ecenrber and very cold and by the time r,re arrived *e ivere so liozen rve
could hardlv get out olthe truck. We rvent aboard a long gr.ay object iied to
the pier. I bad lever scel a Navy ship befote let alone t 
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"lor" 
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one. I didn't klow what it tvas unril ar oitlcel.uirlr a side aln said to us,
"Welcome aboarcl gcnlleuren, this is lhe U.S.S.Chauiplin. Destl.oyer 601.
We rl-ill be geltirig undei-way later in the norning ancl vou r,vill be beched at
fiat lime". He put us in a srnall compartnent right off fhe quailerdeck and
told us to get soruc sleep. As I clozecl olftrying to gel warn; I remembef thc
vibration ol hurn oithe engines coming up through the cieck.

Ii.r what seeined lil<e olly five minules thal \,ibr.ation tume cl into a mishtv
Loar and as Ijurnped up and looked out the hatch it was daylight and ihe
pier area rvas moving right before nty eyes! I couldn,t undet.siand it and as I
watched I got sick to my stornach and just made ir to the sirle betbre I up_
chucked ny last'eal 1i orl pier'92. I sLarred io rocus a'd realized the tiuth
ofthe situatiol. 'fhe pier.rvas not rnoving, I was, and the slrip r.vas, and Lhe
long gray thing liom the nigl.rt before rvas a destroyer ancl we wcre arr
headed lbr Casablanca, Nodh Alrica and whatever other porLs ancl duties the
future held t-cr us. FouL houLs aboard, arriving in the rniddle olthe night,
and gelting seasick. NIy first meeting with a Tilr Can wasn,l exactlv
rncrrrorable. bu; i ll nevur Ibr.cct ir.

Co Navyl
Jack Brawdy

Addenduil: Tlre olher sailor who boarded thal night r.vith ne was Ken
Blatchl-orcl TM 2/c

P.S A pickup truck in rhe middle ofDecenber . ..Absolutely Ridiculoust



Thc Chatrpiirr and Mc
April 15u', 1944 (M1' God, thsr's 54 years ago)

I woke up that rnorning and plepareci myseLf lbl alothel day of duty
aboard the U.S.S. CLramplin DD60l. It was waniue and I was a nembcl of
the U.S.Navy doing my share in lhe def'else of our country in WWII. That
particular day starlecl oul lihe arry other aboald ship bul it sule changecl fol
me latel that morning! The 60i was in the ship yard 1br lepairs after the
subnarile aclion. I was r,r'orhing on the torpedo mount when I received a
summolis to leporl to Lt Baughns cabiu and was inforrned that I r.vas being
translelrr:d to advalced tcrpeclo schooi in San Diego, Califotnia. l lle couLse
$'as to last 8 weehs ald ihen I r,vas to return to the Chanrplin Lo resune my
iorpedo duties. l-iltlc clid I knoi.v il aL the tirne but things didn'L worl< out
Lhat way.

I lefL that vel)' dal' heading for Lhe West Coasl via raihoad out of Grand
Cer.rtral Station in New Yort City. I had seven days Lo gel tc San l)iego so I
cailed N4om & Dad in PilLsbulgh 10 expect lne and I rvas alile to spend two
days rvith lhen ald tire lamily on my way wesL. Wlien I finally arrived tbl
the beginning of nly atlvauccd training I r,r,as told that I had 30 mole days
"cleiay in route" leavc tine coming belbre classes slarted. Flere I was on the
San Diego navy base, rot h.iowing a soul, just a few bucks in rly pocket
ond the opportunity Lo go back home 1br {ioru-rveeks. Wirat u'as a guy to do?

While discussing ny plight in a groult waiting lbr Lhe chow hall to open.
one o1 thc nren called rne aside, pulled out a u'acl of bills ald I mean a big
one and told lrle to talie what I needed lbr-the train ride baok to Pittsbulgh.
J{e hacl won the noney irr a clap ganle lhe light befble and he knew I was
comilg back for the start 01'scilool A co[plete slranger to n]e blrl we wore
the sane uniform with toqredo rales oLt {.he riglrt arm and he sa.id he \ras
glad to help. Sutfice it to say he was a godsend and I looh him up on his
offer. I bought rny ticliet arrc! got on Lhe trair and raccd back Lo Pittsburglr
foi a wonder'ful br:nch of days rvith ihe lamily. I olten wondered u,hy thc
Charrplin pe'oplc didn't hrorv I had thaL leave tinre coming. I Lhini( they
krew I wasn't conirg bach because I was ttavcling with rly scr vice recoLd.
All the way 10 Calilbinia, back to Perusylvani;r thel l,.trch to the West Coast



for school. Upon reilcction, considering the prize involvec{ and knowing it
was wadime all the irconvenience ard train liding was well wortil it.

The advanced toipedo school in San Diego rvas almost over and I was
looking forward to gelting back to the Chanplin ald all my old siriprnates.
Otie day while workirg on a torpedo that had just beel fir'ed and retlieved
frorn a plactice run someone lapped me on lhe shouider and I lurnecl alound
and lhere was Cy Donaldson standing thcrc griming at me. FIe had been a

2/c torpedo nan on the Champlin and \'./as sert out to this school Jike nyself
only he was an inslruclor and now a 1/c loohing fonvald to beconing a

chief. We lalkecl a rvhile about our days on t1.ie 601 and when he klew I was
relurning he sent his regzi|ds to al] of'uhe old crew.

Gladuatiol day fir.rally lolled around and to my ver'1' great surprise I
lbund out I rvas not returning to ths Charaplin. I r'vas transfe -ed to Treasure
lsland, San F|ancisco to await assignme[t to a rew destroyer in lhe Pacifrc
Theater of operalions. It was the begi[ning of1he second phase ofmy Navy
career. Incidelll)r, Cy Donaldson was Ll.re first ice creafl r]lall aboald the
Charrplin. Whcn lic leti I inheritcd the job and thcy cvcnrually hansferred
me. Do you thiuli they wcre trying to tell us somelhing?? Nah! lv1al'be rt
was because we only served vanillal!

Jack Blarvdy

Addendum: My new ship tumed out to be the U.S.S. Ilart-DD594-a
FlcLcher class destroyer.
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T'IIE TJOOD ItIJMOR ]VIAN

One day I had bcclt wor.kirg up on the roqledo rrrolutt itnd lvharcver. I
lyas doing I needccl sorlethilg liorl the totpccio sharck. Whel I got cioivn
there, Lieutenant Davis, one of tire ship,s olliceis hacl a burner ivith a torch
and he was cufting oLrl a section ofthc bull<Jreacl clir.cctly above the harch
en[auce 1() the shack_ Sitring on tlre c]eck r,vas a big piece ofe(luiplneqt Lltal
thc lieutenarl x,tlnted to put irrto the tor.pedo deck area. It w.as tiggcr.tttan
the hatch and ir1 ofdcr lo get it in l.re harl tu cnlcrgc rLrc enrrarrce. \ihal in rhe
world rvas it'? It would take up a whoie corner ofoul.tvorl( ar.ea.*helt they
liraily got it in. I walkecl r-ight iltc that assignrreni, rne and thlee or lour
other strong backs. Nltst be sofire piece oftesting equiplteDt for the
l.orpcdo's or maybe somcthing to do wilh the depLh charges. A mixing
machine for the crplos.ive porvder pettaps? Anvrvay wr:-got it in place, 1he
bulkl.read above the halch was welded b;cl( tog;the; and ih" ii"urinunr *o,
un-w|appir.tg the irstruclioll sheets. Cy Donaldsol,], one of our 2lc
torpedornen seerred 10 be the rltan designaLed lo operale tltc,,thiug,, so I
wenl back up o'the rorpedo urount. Liirrc ciid l know at trrat'rcnint rhat
the " ring" would play a big role in my lulure on the Champlin.

. 
Lieutenant Davis was 1hc supply otflcer lor tlie 601.I-Ie had morc to dowith material things iike foocl to eat ancl all the other supples thal kepr a

destroyer crew able to cio their jobs efliciently. Lquip,rr"nr for' tt. io.p",lo
shack just didn'i seem to 1'all into that categor)i_ Wher I finally got <iown to
the shack late.l.thaL day tlie place u,as a beehive olactivity_ A-fe"w ofthe
gu1's were lrelping Cy set up that,,thing,, in thc comer. h had an electrrc
lcad ancl had to be adapted to the oLtLlct ir the rvorirshop. ,fhe 

acconpalyrng
packages ''verc being opened anil i1 filally dawnerl on ail ofus what wc
*ere.dcaling with. No secret rvcapor, no special testtng machile, no black
powder urixer. Tire pacirages containecl paper. cups ancLans of rvhitc
powdcr trrix and vanilla exlracl. What we had was an ice cleam mixer auo
lnakerl 'flte torpedo shacL was the new gedunli statid on ilie ship and Cy
rvas our "Goocll{umor" nran. Olcourse we all tliought this was lrilatror.rs. A
2/a toryedomrr woulcl be dispensing cups ofice cleam to the crew olthe
Chanrplin- It rvould make hirn vei.y popujat anrJ very busv because he had to



make the stuflon his oq'n time. Being a 2/c he had other more responsible
duties to perform.

It never rvorked out that way. Cy Donaldson for some reason or. anorher
was transfened offthe ship and that left a vacancy on the ice crean tean.r,

Someone had to be the designated hitter and it had to be a torpedonan and
sure enough it had to be me!

I had to learn the job quickly cause the word had spread- the crew wanted
their gedunk and the torpedo shack was a very popular stopping oft pJace.
Ice creain and torpedo's just didn't seem to go together so why the torpedo
work area?

I made the ice cream at night and sold it the next day for 5 cents a cup-
F-or some unknown reason we only had vanilla flavor but it was ice cream
and tasted good sometimes out there in tl.re middle ofthe Atlantic on those
long convoy voyages. Donald Hiagins helped me make the stuff and I know
for a facl that he and I and the other tolpedomen got our fill ofvanilla ice
cream. There were times while making it we never even touched the stul'fl
As i'ar as popularity was concemed, it was reaily my boyish good charm
that won everyone over, not my skill in making ice cream... All that time
spent in trade school learning about totpedo's and depth charges and there I
was being the "Good Humor" rnan on the U.S.S. Champlin, DD601

To all those who don't remember the gedunk making machine on rhe
ship, j ust ask me, l']i tell you all about it!! !

Jack Brawdy

Addendum: Why onl,v vanilla??



Milk Can.s aDal a Tin Can

My mother Lad thiee sisters vho never narried. They all

fi'/ed together, shared Llleir resources and possessionsr afld

took care of each oLher" As tifiIe passed by, they acquired some

warv ni.F horrsehold arl-icies and co-llectible artifacts. As

fit to call these three aunts of

njne, ofle d- a Lirle until lhey we-e aIl qone.

l{aving no chlldren of their ownr the task of alisposlng

of thelr small estate fe1l their nephelt {me)' ny ltife, Ruth

and our] kids- ldhife sor:ting throuqh their belongingis. I found

an old mil]r can probably 35 or 40 gaffon capacity. As soon

as I saw iL, I wanted 1t. Jt was painLed bfack anal gold. itith

an Aoerican flag and ergle on one side. The can ltself is in

excellent condition, The aunts used it as a alecorative piece

in their livrng roorn. The milk can nolt occupies a pr:ominent

place among ny nauticaL collection. Every time f look at it,

the memory of milk cans of a bygone era come flooding back.

Ships, specilicaf.Ly alestioyers, and nilk contalners at

Firql- dl)ncF.Jo n.f s..m ro,'^ -^ftaLh6r ^', ldl- rF Take the

'^F.o.l-i^a D',,:-n u1o.ld W.1. l . cFrws.l rhoird f\F USS

Champlin DD601, a 1600 ton destroyer of the Benson class. Among:

1:--1o!ofILs nidrry dssf9r'r err' s, Lrre utldrrPrfLr Pdr I rr rPdLsu r" o '

conroy dutjes in Lne AcldrLic Th6dte., escorLing and proLect ing

suppl/ ships to Europe. AS a conseguence of Lhis type or duly,

^,r ehin v^,11.o al co: .- l^nr a-ri.,lc /i r:,ra F.)od and



other supplies would run low' and softetimes ne would run out

colnpfetely. lie always heaved a great sigh of relief vrh6n lte

^^F !ia-r. '^ausa vre kreu .rFsn lood dnd provisions

u'oulal be waiting for us, Fiesh things lllie fr.uit and eggs and

nhole ml1k.

I/,lhole, nhite, cold Gr:acle A mtilk: what a tlreat 1t was for

us to taste the strff. As the 601 tied up to the dock, the

greatest sight ln the wortd was ho see peopfe lnaiting t\,"rd {q-sL

iruge milk cans to bring thenl aboaral. The fir:st "chow doltn"

''^m on the menu was mi1k. I alrankd! ee! uve 
^a,r9 t

this "nectar of Lhe gods" until I thought I woufd burst. Every

qhi.rn-lF 
^'drind 

,irc ,"ps doin " ' -_ de.red. ,J sJ, '.9 Lrre 5dr'€ LLi LrLY i rrraL Pv(

t.,r i 'a c'ihcl il 
'la ',a n-l rF co; | ^ "1 

1 navar 6ir. l4 like

if blri ec hFd l-o Dqe if o. do withorrt. I used lo dream

so leL Ln,es of a cold, tal I glass or real miLk \rhiJe sLanding

on lry r,rdtches, I dreaned of oLher tl jngs, too (didn't we all?),

but there were tines when I -rvou-Ld gladly have gi1,en tn#d,.reks

for a glass of nilk.

Thal scenario wil:h the bjg milk cans was pfayed out evety

time 'i'e returned to Nelv York and the navy yard- It vras always

nrlrF i6v to sce iho whiie ireat on our menu even if sometimes

if \':- on.v.^- 1 ^h^rt- neriod of time.

The big mill( can that f have from my aunts can probably

tra .lissir'F.l /q /r' rnl-ioue I inLenduy uvudY

to keep it with my other mementos. IL's not a ltar lelic, but

it coufd be I guess, It certainly is a connection fol me for

Ll-e nemory ol Lhose co.ld, Lall glasses oI milk dronq bLme -go



aboard the UsS Chardplin tD6c'l '

J acl( Br:aLVd1

T\1 2tc

Addenoum:

Tc this da],, I dr_inl( a fot oi milk, but iil's onlli bocause

I ]ihe it. i ltonaler?



FI,EA MARKETS AND T;{EIR MA}IY TREASURES

The USS Wren DD568, the U.S.S. Hurst DE 250, and the U"S,S.
La'rqi-y CVL 2 \.erc dl I Lritec Sr,-.es ..d.sr:ps L:1at far-i-ipdLedin our countrv's sLrugrgle aqainst cermany and Japan tn Wl{fI
I became familiar wl1-h the:1dmes of these particular ships
because of my firany visiis to a fiea inar.ket nhere f go in search
of articles for my hobb],. I colLect nautical things and flea
'r'd leLs dre o 1--dr so J/cc J o- ':ndrno sucl- L.i:19s.

Sunday mornings when the neather is co-operative, itsualfy
in the sumner tlmer you niLi flnd me persuj.ng my treasLlres and
haggling over the asking prices nhen T do finC somethirg
interesting I always wear a basebafl cap and T have lhree
favcrites that I r.otate on a rdeekly basis. One says ',Tin Can
Sailors"/ olle says "USS Har:t DD594", and one says " i;SS !.hal:1p.L1n
DD601"- T'hese flea markets attract loLs ot people, both bDyer:s
and seifers/ and I gci into a lot of conversatjons aboui Ene
hats I near. 1'n a l.,^?ays comparing notes ir.rth other ,-ld sarlors
and -Lots of questioils ltke what was I'in Can? tJhere dii ylu
oper:ate? D1d you shoot any Germans? How many guis on a destr:oyet:?
Holr iast could you oo? One man asked ne how ne kep! our lreat
and fruii and vegetabfes fresh on the ChampLln on long \royaqes.
He didn't believe me lriren 1 lolal him we aciuafly had
r-fri dar:-i^n fr f+\'-fia.6 r,6. _.. .d rs ag(l.

This flea r.rarket that f have been talkinq aboul has two
parts, indoors and outaloots- A iot of permanent sia4ds are set
up !rirde and ore or LheT belongs +6 d lad) r'il-o ..eIls :igurjnes
cf all kinds some of them nautical. I bu].;1e. her from time
Lo time and one day she asked me about ny Champlln hat and iranted
to knorv if DD stood for destroyer.. yvhen I said yes she said
her dad had served on a destroyer called tJren out in lhe pacific.
Another lady \,iho r^?orked for the first one spoke up a4d said
her dad had been on the air: crafl carr.ier Langiey. He had been
a prisoner of war of the Japanese and had died very Farly as
a resuit of :ortute he had endured at iheir hands. As she told
her story tears !.'elded up in her eyes. 'Ihe DE Hurst I mentioned
above befonged to an ojd gentlen,an with a flolring nhlte b.3erd.
He had served on the Hurst dcing alot of convoy duiry in the
Arr.nt i.- (o.{tar a-.a: >r-l ,r^ n.c.ii iti-.. L.:/Isr::
that ne Inav have .rossed paths on some of those Atlantic convoys
so many years ago. lie on his DE llursl and f on the DD Champli..
He is a selLer: at the ilea markei.Potpourie is'Liro $7ay f noufd
describe his sland"

One day durlnq .Late sumaner I _rtas dorng some research 
'lcukon ny lreb-tv nhen I found a ne\r \{eb site that deali with the

hrstories and pr'rfifes of liar ships from WWfI aid even had
picturesl f Rade copies of the records of the three ships
nentioned in my fjttle essay nere and found pactures of Lhe
llten and Lang'ley" The next Surday I gave thls rnater.iaL to those
l o ladles anC o1d sailo!.. W@If no.r I you !/ould think- I had g'iven
them a big bundle of cash. The ladies kneiv very little of their
dads ships and they thanked me profusely" The Hur:st saifor knelt
guite a bit about his ship bdt found out from vrhat I grave hin



whdL happeoed to iL dfter che wdr. (Sold for scrap)
So you see from lrhat I have wrrtLen here why- I fike flea

narkets and !,rhat l am able to find there. Itrs not alnays
materiaf things on some of those Sunalays. Words like sel-f
salisfaction, conrnarderief sea stories, best descrlbe the reaL
treasures out there. By the way, f get fifteen * of discount
now at the ladies knick-knak stand.

P.S- The name
rtl " Trad{rr Jacks,

Jack Br:awdy

lhis ffea market? You \ri1l not believeof



A FIRST LOVE

There has been a iDi r4,ritten and taltried about conceming lhe hisloi:j- and e.ploils
ofthe U.S.S. Champlin llD501. All ofus who served as crevJ rnembers anC clficers ha.;e
stodes and erperienc€! io ieii. Our. amuai feu ons and now our \'Jeb-site Deroeinate
these memoties ano t-eep liesh in our r-riinds what the ship ineans to all cotcem.d_ [
.vor.:ld like lo a.ld another little stcrv et riris time to bring naybe anolher perlpe:tile lrl
least li'om my poini cfvie!". And it \'1as ltterally lromml,point ol.view_

Tlie date.ras Aullust 12. 1945- The war in ihe Pacific r,,ias r,vinding Corir. in fact
rt was ooly t$o da's latcl lhal -lipan ollicialiy surrendered, On that parlic,llrJ date i \a?s a
torpedo msn 2/C on the ljSS ;.itu-r DD-i94 I had leit the Champlin and gonc ro adv&lced
torpedo schooi in San lliego and then vlas assigned to the Harl o t oi Bremcrton.
Wasbingtol Alie; s]rakedor',n cluise she .ilenl .jirectly to the paciiic tlleaie!: of
operations. a neh' ship and a ne.l cre|.

{)4 the date menlloDe{i above. rile Harl had jusi arrived ftcm Subtc Ba} in the
Pltiilipines havinil escoricd iuel ships ioaded with high octane gasoline for ai.crafi. lve al1
had heaved a Ecat sigh ofreiieirvhen rl'e finally got alval, fiom those babies. A Japanese
air strike aliytime during ihat tlip lrould have sent all ofus on an early joumey io the
pearly gates trVe were assigned an anchorage spot. one ofmany ihcre i;r Okilawa. Tlere
were many ships ol all olassej around us as we dropped anchor an(l stafted to set e ln. A
Benson class Destroyer .,tr'as our nearesl companion ard as iihe slr,,ung aroruld a ljttle. her
hull number rarne into fJIi \de!1,. lt was oDe ofthe nos: pleasant su.p.ises ofmy 1,our Ln
the Pacilic. I could not belreve rn1, eyes 601. llat iin can anchored over there was the
Charnpl'n, my old slip A||er double c]teckiuq that hull number I starte<i jurnping;uound
and poinled her out 1{] anyone who \.vould listen. I got a hojd of my torpedo ojl&cer on the
Hart, Mr, Rosa, and rqade arangernents lbr me to visit fho ChampLin the next day. Seeing
that hull nrunber btought back n1any pleasanf mcmoltes.

Wlile serving oo the Haft I kept a pcNonaj dia.l, and my entry lor August 12,
1945 stated ftat I had sightcd the 601 and ihal most oi.ny eariy exDeriences were on tjle
Champli4 over i.r the Allantic. "She was a f,ghting sliip if ever th,e{e \ras onc^ conv.,y
duty, slrbdarine wateare, shorc bombardnent. 5h- had doile it all a4al now had come over
to help in the Pacjfic"-

My diary enrry lbr August 13, 194.5 tells me that I actuajly took a whaleboat trip
over to the Chaplin but could not get aboard lause she 1a4s getting L$derway for
sontrvhere What a disaFpoinimenti I was eagerjy ic;cking lonvard to fte look on the
thces oi the torpedo men when I walked into the iorpecio shack and saici ..lli guys', in
Ol,irarra. t slecia!.. "i.1erord Dorr iliggin,.

Seeing the fihamplin that day so loog ago was like burnpi.rg into the high schocl
s\!ee1hear1 ),ou had your fust crush on. The heart .r.rcnr 

Firter-paitcr, ii little shonness ()1

breath. but the realit)/ set in and [fe ..vei!l on In .v casc I had Jir nd a r1,1;/ sweet-;Iafi
bul ihose old feelings q,ould alu,ays lillgcr.

i wonder wfiat the odds u,oultl have been ifl had bet thar someday the r*o ships
that I serqed oD duiillg WWII. ihe 601 and 594. I,vould be anchored siCc by side out thcre
in'"he Pacific'l It bappened or Angust i2. 1945 ar Okinawl. Only firr eierr biicihoruo
bui ii happened. Seem! like leslerday For those fi:u,'hours I wls a rei! bappv young
sailcr. (licoursc tiris is all frcfi nly point ot vrew.

Jack Brawdl



DIMENSICNS I]\J WHI1'E

. I asi Tuesdav J gatirefed up my shcrt shopping list and headed fcr Ames vaiiefi,store. Tuesdays at Artes is Senior Citizens do_, 
",ia 

r"t or _"*. iO"r"il;;;;;i;;""
Dld.lblks. i Usit,Anres quire often on 1uesr14r*. Ttreir ir:ercbaadi"e i,lr"firy 

"rff*Asavmgs ca:r be cotr,idcmblr. Don"t qo in-tire inomings 1l_!ough. !o$"uJt. tiurrrpr"o r.,death in the SeDiors rush tbr the ieJcookies 
"nA "oi". tn"ito." otf"l. 

"- "-

and s res'ect bY

srxr d bj a sho bic

said on ihe sTo ar:d

oow ,. As hc spoke rris €).es 1\€re cn rrre-bal;;Tffgi.r::J i#,]"*[iJ;Ti;"iT:r;"",
u s-s chanplir DD601. A'i tiris pafi ot my story i have to qertion that wi.rer i am o(ir inpublic (storcs. f,ca narkcts, post office, ect.) I usnalJl r,rrcar a rrili 

^i-, "", 
"-"

Alier I regaiied rl, ccnposrue (afie
your belly iii public) I rould tell liom the sm
rotlrndness 'cause fus,,figure'. nas rcunder
sailor hiaself liis.,vhiies or oress blues or r
sarci V"ie talLed for a rr,hiie aboul our oicl st

nd parted. He sefted
Ny. T he]., me-t

g about
Tl1ncss"

rvere all rnade the same, s.re. but the 1\/a]/ the,r' iit 
ey

the Champiin web-site and scrolled dowa to phoios and took a good jool ai all theprcures presr'nted.'fhe.1ntfor4ness,, incrt
sho.,l'n viere llat and lean. Thet's u.h./ rc ux
fanrastic job ()1'recruitirg perfect specinrm <

so,n+ ofus o,rer Lhe y.ars and the w-hites arc

rhe ea.rs allou,s us to remenrber cur deotro 
ll firnctionhg, that part ofthe bori' betqcen

atlenCaice at our l€arly reuJdons_ etd thc
web-site. lhe rlaist liur n1a' h4ve cha,.lged b
'1_c r r. ,Jr .o.

itary hats prcr,ide for described
atrd proves lc me the an sailors out
gardless ofthe dirnen

Jack Bm5rdy



{-]}.INECESSARY?

lhe 60'h anoiversary oflhe altack on Pearl liarl-'or rviil Le observed on l)ecernber
7'', In light oithe terriblc attacks by tenor ists cn Septem-ber 1 1, the ifievitablo
comparisoru wili be rnade about ihe t\.vo tragedies, Both ho{iic events plurgeC ttlis
country uto war and it will alra'ays be argued about',a,fuch attack caused ihe gfealer eliect
on -a\merjca. In any prolonged discussions, the use ollhe alojn bombs as irstruments cf
lvar $,ill conre up. The bcmb's rerrible destructiir power. ir.4any people calleci it over kitl.
Japar was on the ropes, they said. Totally urrlecessary- . Here are a fblv.r,vorris on the
matter iiom my point ofview.

The t\i,o atoln bombs ('I-ittle Boy" afld "Fa1 Marr") that wete dropped oD
l]iroshima anC Nagaskj Japan ir 1945, J<illed 70 ihcusand znd 35 rhoosand people
instantly and caused terribie damage to the t'ro citi€s. These rvents t'rought about au
early sunendeE by rhe empire ofJapal and an eDd to that war. At firlt glance the hgures of
death that jump ort at you are s',aggedrg ord the thought, how could rve have done such
a thing, is very mDch on gur iniJrds- Explar,nhons were necessary.

Or Ap.jl I5ih, 1944, I rvas rranslbred ofi'the Charnplin and sent to adva4ced
lorpedo schooi aM uporl graduation I \ra6 ordered to Eremertoq Washiilgton and
assigned to a new Fietcher ciass destroler. the U.S.S. Hart DD594. Aftcr shakedovm
cruise off San Diego. ine and thre liari sailed for P.ari Ilarbor and rhe souih Pacific. trl,'e
got out there in time fci the invasion ofokioawa and a lbw days on ihat irfaaous radar
pickel line(26 allied $hips sunk by the kamikaze suicide planes). The Hafl and her new
crew recei\'€d hei baptisn ofiire but enrerged udscathed aod went ol1 to perlbrn me.oy
other assigmtirts Lrelore she and ali lhe other {brces oit scene reoeived their orC-els fbr ihe
nrajor invasion of.Iapan. None ofthis luppened ol course. ali invasion plans wer:e
cancelled b€cause we used the bombs. Soon after, the su::render took place aod eventuaily
we all can-c l'rome.

Fast fcnvarC now tD the Year 1997, Ihat's 52 ycals after th€ {,ease ofhostiliti€s
The iiart rermron group met in Baion Rouge, LA " that yeai aad at cur banquet thai
Saturday night our ol,l navigation o8icer go1 up and revealed lo us fcx tite fusi 1ir11e what
our assignmeni had been bacl tlEn tbr rhe jrNasion The {J.S.S. i{ar-t ard the other
destrolers ofher dilision were to ptoceed up arounC the high coast ofHooshu, thE
Japanese home isiand and positioc tlrcDreilEs direclly {rpposite their mairr aii f,olCs and
rvhen the word cn,ne down we t1€te to coitllnence firjxg our guns and keep fuing unfil 1ve

expended aU our annnudtion. $/e r',/ere to prevert all ercmy planes &om taliing o{l'ancl
la!'rdlt1g. Needless ro way *e i,or d have been axllihjlated l Theil defrnses il1 thar area
would have blolvt1 u5 o1d o1th..t vrrlea.. r,Ve weis to siay or slatioo ey€n 1rl.!el1'E€ had no
more bulleis- KeeF those plan.s ilnibe glolrildi We werij expelrdable!

lJar4'Trumar's tiecisioi til uso rhe aiorl -bornbs 
as ii,struoeiris of. a.r literaliy

sa.red ol.Lr iives and gave us oilhc ;iarl lhe oppcrtunjty ta g.r hc:!e and live Tljc yesr c,iouf
,,\rrr€t-icrlrr ]i.Jes.

' ,-".'. :r rrrcrdcr. lic Ii S. Ant i:Jrntl ilrou::rrrds of lots ,f a4rn]o i.olcd llc
''- - t.-'e esr-":eialil orr uo".-, . -tiiltel inen Lllder aqlr,s i1th€ hcme islarlds,535l)1



kamiknze planes still left and as many more ready for orthodox use. 5000 young men
were lraidng for the kamikaze corps.' Those pianes were to be used on our invading
forces before they go1 ashole. Ifthey rnade ii, they had the nrillion rna-n almy to fight.
The loss oflile would have lreen hemerdous or both sides-

Thai banquet night ifl 1997. the members ofthe ilart ieunion group drank a toast
to Hal]y Trinnan and his decisicd to use tFrose bonbs. Despite the terrible coosetluences

oflheir use, they shoriened the war and prevented tire rurimagioable camage ihat the
in,asion ofJapan would have caused

Persoiully speaking. ihis old sailor was able to come home and live the American
Dream. Fifty-six years ofthe good lifb and counting- A hapFy rnarriage (54 years), and
four beautiful chiklren, lbur gr:urdchildren and a ]ong and healthy retirement. The use of
those bombs rmnecessary? Not to nry way of thinking! My favorile president? I'tre man
foIn Missouri.

Jack Biavdy

stat solrces "Tv/o Ocean Nary"-Sam Eliiot Monson



THIS ,{ND THAI AND OTI.IER THINGS

Jack olthe dusL-Conrtissal] nun it cllarge ofloadilrg stolcs_
Early provisiorr's u'ere dry goods-beaDs, ctc.. and creaied uirLch dust wrien take aboard.

Silce rval of l8l2 orrly otrc U.S. rvarship l:as struck its colois. .fhc gutboat Ll.S.S Wake,
lviich_surretrdcrcd !+,iLhout iidng a shot on Dcc. g, 1942. She was tiicl up to a rlock iI
Shanghai and surrourrded bj,Japalesc rroops.

Ilomecollring pennanls-long trullj-coJorcd strealreLs flown li.oiD the nralnusr as a shiprciu ts victorious tolD a war. B). traditjon. orre looi long for eacb day ,ilvay tiom home.
Sbips sailors lrrade thent. Did the Chaurirliu have oue?

Price-ofrictory fur U.S.S. Navy i WWII iucluding lvlarllre Corps and Coast Guard:
56,206 dead
E0,259 wourded
8.967luissing
3 years aDd 3 mo[ths of pafticipaLion jr WWII_

WWII Stats Worldwide
.10 0rilliol lives lost
293.000 ,\oierican liles lost
4 tlilliotr dolla.s-cost
7l lLejrAJqIS losr

.tunericau Population durirrg \l{trrlI- 120,000.000
12 million mell in armed forces-peak ofwar
1 millior projected to be lost j invasion ofJapan

OttlJ {rncri.ant were tL} be,lscd in Japanese Ll\as;o,].
1500 B-52 bonrbers aDd U.S.S. oldest battlesirips would bornb aDrl slrcllel'Itie natron tooblivjor. The irvasion forces woultl iDclude alrentiie lailroad systeo, *itf, ioco^ot,u". tureplace the railroads thet wouid be dest.oled. (Wren Japan suncDde;.ecl aud the rnvasion
wns cancclled, ali supplies werc rlumpeti into the oceaD.)

*l 
lle.U-' S. S. NarT could pr obably win a l\,ar withorit coffee, but would prcfer llot to try.,,

Stu1r Flliot Morison

Aller fuel oil, the most precious iluid ill lhe Naly, rvas collee. The fleet lived on col]ee
consutl]ing it in endless gailons.

ll].l]..o]1lTl,:n:il**^.cs 
a bartJeship uscd abour 250 ga ons a day $./tren a st p wcnr

acron. darty cooslonpliorr doublell.
1t1tO



first cafricr battlqs lycrc fo'.rgllt dulillg Paciiic wal aild thote 1n!cn,t becn any rilorc siltcc
I944.

Alnelicall Subrnrlres tvctc lery successful jn the pacilic war. but sustaiocd the lxghcst
percentalrc ollosses ofalrv brallch ofthc ssrvice. Tll.rl perceniaE:c was22yo.

At lirll steam ( suslai ed) thc typical U.S.S. destroyer would ruu out of lirel iu 4 days

American occupaLio fbrces i0 .ldpan durntg late 1940s expended iur average of200
millior dolia$ a ledf orr pfostitutes providiirg a consirlerable stimulus to tlie local
ecoDcrl]]y,

It is eslirnled thai severalhundied bovs ruder tlrc age of 17 managed ro enlist during
WWII usirB falsc doclurlellts. Youngesr to serye r NaW sirce Civil lvas Calvil Grahant
ofFort Wortll, Tei.ils lorgcd noiher's nalne on elriislment pal)ers. Serv€d on battleslips
South Dakota during Guatlalcanal campaign and was wounded. W]en his age u,as lo ntl
oLlt hc 1\as sent hotire Nav1,141"t art".,"O,r'rr for desenion when he failed to rerum lo
lrrs ship WheD his tiuc age r-r,as cstablished. he was dishonorably discharged and denied
medical beuelits. Whcu he reachcd Iegal age ie reenlisted ful Na\T but it took specral
IegislatioD to resLole his benelits. FIe was 12 ycars at timc oforiginal er istment.

Gertnal subrnarines suuk 400 shjps 11tl1e year 1942 alonc.
754 Gcnnan subnrcr imes \.\,cro lost in WtrVIi

Standard depth chargcs used during WWII orr destroycrsl
6001b-MK-7- rollcd lioril stern rdcks.
l00lb-;\,{K-6-fir'ed lioin l(-guns ol. Y-guns.
Weights relerrcd tc wcjghL ofexplosive-total charges wcighed 720tbs and 420lbs.

Torpedoes were lvlark- 15-wartine cost $10.000
24 1i lo[g-3,341 lbs hcavy-825 1bs of I{BX(dyDarite)

3 speeds

26 % klots-rarge 15.000 yards. 33 % lools-rarge 10,000 yards.
45 kuots-range-6000 yaids

Spherical iron balls callcd horizontal stabilizets lver€ located on each sidc of the ship,s
compass. Anybody knoq the sailor ter-n for thcse objects?

Wakayanra-an industaial city located iu tlle southenr part ofllorrhq Japafl \,vas delastatecl
by ts-29 bombing raids prcpariltg lor the air invasion. Afler the Japanese suoen<ler, in
the book "The Saga oil]E l4.l '!\merican saiiors describe coming back frorn Iibertl,in
Wakayama fuessed lr wliles, passrng anrly occupatiorl lbrcesjust coming ashore. I guess
the Navy sl ps in the area granted shore leave allnost immediately. The Champlin
anchorcd at Waka),alria Japan lbr 12drys. Sepr 22 ro Octl, 1945. tfo big guns info.



i\4ost ofthe allove facts aDd figures found in rhe followirrg boks:
l- The Oceal War - Snnluel Eliot Molisol)
2. N4arching Orders - lJruce Lee
l- Victory at Sea - Jalues F. DuDnigan alld A]bed A. Nofi
4. Little Ship, Big War - Conln. Edward P- Staford U.S.N. (Rct.)

Saga ofDE 343



/ lTfil/f ilifli '

tr-tE /tr nf llr:n.tj ralrm h;/;h a dr,:, Lr/ ..tl:ax
L; Af lx .i.lt.:/i ,:..t/rrtll
fi hr./ ht u,n q/t/. dtE
lhc.ll//Es t!) ,e/}lpt

:.!Lt t? jr!tlrn ,!//!.1 tJr/..p /ight.... ,.!..t ,\,.,t
tiaprat t/iaEr r..rt,- .cu/L/,t ts n;1,.i) : ri-"
:-Fs -s,+a!|n /b /;)E l.tars, ol iltD-<r arrn /De!/f
4 /aqq- Lt,:,l: n ihr /tzttao,J/r nr!.r,.tr s/r.t!re./

.t /.!ri t,1/,t !:a//rr /.r,
/h.: l/.:;. S.
/-'Gt/i r.

,/JiLEntfixc!- rl cllxt/,^lnefit lredf.7 sav



t+ d'.j'/ t"as aEirE //r k?t-' .,ir.rt.rtax Lcglofi,it !/to!;r d?rs /lt!:: ,t.t,.: .r i..aat.;tt ;)]liblft ,+',tr fJ dnd a/i. itne / 4nt iEEiE dtlr/n-{l Drt, af th!:ir ni ih/.y ,_.rit4r. ,,/,,
its/stEd / fzg afufig ttj. ilit, .1\'r.;t/:nrl ,ttr! to n.r.-qft,ljt r^/tflu/:rl- asC t:tt/t,: t._.:71. ,:/:).ii i: i
it:LL-y'red a -rli.rd/n!! dt .iii.,? jtiLl tx.L:/L.irDt, t;um a// f/:tt:ic ola r.€rir,jn:;. ,:i :.1.! tti r. tn,,.

p4s a {;n.. } srillr ttr/tt|::l i,/tt,
t t'.hi!J. / alsnliln r// ir\/:; )

se $3f j.:.tr-i. lkere L,arc /jt'ra.- t,t; utt

,i-/Ern/cs/u/ prr! dl /t'.t./ii,- and *:,r;:i,ja)U/'i;X; i',!.i;{i..,""iliili::,!:::'::,1;;
t,/tti/l,{!} att {b.y {he +,/../t lny.jnd .ar\,ed ds L-i.r,;inin o,! {hc /L}rj/ Ei.t/i lt. rr]J.

alto,,tt r._EoTllre//..:r.rt-rt_. ;ii: !/jrt,.
4./.J. ln a.ritanted sctt.dl ,et- p/Dtcd coursrr. ,rrr,oi;:,:::!;L::;'l::;!rf;:T"'t
!;efi'||-e!/ fliE ? pt:. lhry jiet)i u-t tt! L-!a:;ses /ar enet p-p/:ne erlt:"ztirt, ht,t:, rtt rt;t_
lrs mqliA, fi?" lt :L.sqtioft. .t// lttis i;ci mon. il!!: r;lihi tr,fe(!; lecjtt,.r. r;jtik:rqui,l/'..

qradifilllln, / t,tAS sEjTl ltt lres-+ttre i,-!.t,d
t olnanat,tri:r a ;rali/B,f ri../€:;/-tjct a,Dt
- fherta!. .,1s nx r.. ie! iid.l; f,/:; tt?iL- tit:/tii

on y').easure 

's/and. 
Lt e th€cket/ .1 hu,//en;;,';'::t:;'::i:;::;:#l;;'l;;t"':::::,:::::i,

4/tr'lt. //memu/v --r,r cs. / t+ j/l.rt tur rltlut .t trutltt. t,i- ,r-r." )lu,,,,tlr,, tr"a.,,r.,
/ny'and, libeft/cs cvary ni,o,ht iD SitftFrertk(4 tLjp lrg/rt €literfa;mEDt jlura
llt!//ywodd evely ddj,. good BEa/!; aeLt ai'-.a/uti11. n"ttftlng ro do hut t,,a;j rar nrar:*.
/by ihE laaF do ao-t, ,ft.ju r€aEmber ha*. z-afd 1t ltat in t o.o u,t),,Viiuir", m. ,rot'. to & a Fca€ort tn llbett,J

r," / t /a,. sql lo FL/!!_t ,trolrnd Nnry, ynrd n E/ern!:/t!r!t.ti4..bshngtan ia hE a tu/pEt/alua? sboard a new tiestrttl,e4 {}e f,\5},-\,. t'lttrt, fI) !}.:!.r,Ilte :;t /p taa$-r7 gulte ti'?ilrhed L.e{. EitED / ftporiet/. U i;r,.,1i,} 
": tii.J !;!i.it , it::e

ti;rtE/y !/hoald (/te :;r!?.
the iDpodaq.E L1f gEtti//,g

tf,ntff around thc falFEdo gang, nn"-" 
"t -t' "'"':::;;:r 

.r.,6nx taam !e|!/tig rtrgaqi.-€kr z,nd rxr lfieroaDlly and (hat ircfnlL-d:j /ek/
fr/at lhr--y tertr. hcle lD tNln !/tc |krr y'n ihE s, 

Ljf l/]E fdtl
!fr? )E /bb. fher-ti r-,
rB td/tt tt: H.; , for n
uAifiE lraty':];av / jn ::

rooled flte,y b.Ere Jit flet'r cd/tv/!.-l!iq,r.
lhe 

.ttqrklng 
pir/ts ttt orr! ttr?Edlj ,Tduitr- erid atrp{h i.her4e fiin.u ,,ri".liitr};sir,.

Eeme 10 the shh llacAtd ln heav1"
rss€nby'lng lhis L'qaiqaEltf :jot/ ol
the:rE /]th-qs noq /in sarprlspL/ bj
'e .F 

lhn!.t m l/tr lury,p tD.4t ,//,t ,,,1,r,r lck Lt/ thE ?thit.r.r.
//tose rtijt,.t ln t/)t De4.-i,rrt.:EctnEd//AD allEfL,lrr'lfitan . ah!- a/e,e. s l,r.J/-1,, eL:



.rLrad ftTE t*at h lL?r the 3 erle tu'El'Jef. ff si /taF/) tetl this paflttulal )?E/der *+:; a
/a/E/v !,.runr! /e/Da,/e. //28t" nel ctj the shiF, /e// in lLtvc. dsled dalir/g shaleiokq

Lrti-<E lt hEnevEr qusr'//:r/e andgot fia e!//]rtrore v,e sa!7Ed ltrr th.: PnD/$r:
//tL-/'.Je a,l/ta lltete lycre dldl of !qB/a?!.n *Er*r'D!, lir ie iiipyard,. n ty'ttt::x- daj'-e.
Latking hat* oa;l / tefi]r-/Dber ltata it ;t// !;ane ilgplheE f/tE taalus-ion tutflctj

iltia EfiEtbocy aRd a/./ l/t al hnrd lt ort an rl rr,-tiully lsid ott 1+kED thr comfljL.s lt ,rizg
lav ! a//L't/ Jlttunl, +a tr''.'tp /t/ p/tr, rL/.

lhc c.tmrni€slo/t/n,q (E/e/EDn/i:s /r7r lltd Hart in;tnss ed rnr a grea! 'Eaf. lt tr;1s a
b€aatfu/ day lhe :itro taJli shnirLo, a Nirr.v bantl /j/e|'sd lrlilltilrll luusit, flegs F.'er{-
ilyng ,tDd lhe creu, and s/t//ts rtlricErs end qre!ts ta.cr!: r//prcsEnt lnvigtefiDn!;
had bEEn ,qir/en la )e $1:ttr lo tDdil {E dur p Eol!: .itid tt6.Es and lovEd d/}e-t-. Dut s
/at coaldtl1 DDle it bEtaulje pl Jisfan!:rt. A./r'lattrtti tt t-'xn't lherr- h[tt Acot t/]e
invitalra| atul / hale il to this iar.. laaliry l.ttA ttw. /)it imltrstcL/ tt.ltl tiit Nltr,1t
lor.qhitg Erch rftrp i/te lu// l/eefu Ert fnr s uDh ;, ttfltf, l:onsldetltlg tlrE
t'kcunsfancEs. n'artl/r" and flre /jeed iD gel thase !;h//ts ouf {hE/E. lt / !.1 sEeDTed
/|ke it a// came {Dgelhcr thal diJr'. l{Ere ke yEre a banL/l dt yourd Alrtdri1dltr- fntm
all avet IhE tountql a/reaiy lamed,lrrla .? eftlD/ent .:rLittt parliapel/ng in ijft Et ent
that liftraght us logEiler slth lhe s//// and nredE uF a Fart Llftltc (13'. Ntr'y'. !11:.
ttcrE teadt fherc |r'as an e)€i{EmEn{.h tfrf aiL /i*e e\.Eryth//t!t wa, 'e/ E'", l/JEt!
IDw/t al/eclcdme i]ljd / sas fror,td ill le ,t part zt it

OoE lhin,rT that Eones lc mndnot*, a.c ,/ p.lite th/-, teas fic JED. lhat /S"er,q.n,1/ly tr,/t
alol aftonlldEa€e aod Aelaxging* Lt lhis shtb afid lils tlp lo nr
e^lerietlccs aDd lfarnilrg irbaafd l/]e alhef shth lhE ,as a aeleran -
nqs and fc/t,/ coald conlrlbale. hr thE har* ofs//.ra/ ni4ds, tlE trDety it ttlas wailrne
a,d B/e kltek'kltEre pc kere Eo./ng, buttte dld11 ta/A- nlrotr! ft much. 114/en tlJdlfad
dfdltop nla my mtttd il a/tt/s.t/s (laab'laled into a IlMt ri, {hE /i! af my stsnac:fi.
,tsficc /t tt sa)a Br'e wErE a// tao lTust aad htLT t/?f d le tt otr,- rbDrr'f /t mut/t.

nurltg aur stay ln the Na+\ yard. thE cnllE lLtrpedu gsnE rlas sent ta k?J/prrl1
W.lsftitlglan lor a t{ee( la uisit a p/a l that nanu{aL-furEd aur larpea'o-r. Wb tt/arke.l
kifh lhe petlple puflng these fish fogellrer. y,/e aLfua,//.r asscmb,led !,OEn and
hand/ed every part thal ke l nld {r€nl fhese rdrkers Edmc frcE} &// !}ver trte
crtont[y "lnd r/ere vE{y caoFeralive s/ifh l/te sd//dr,.. y' rE,Ttern/]ef hottl fmpres-qEd ,t
wds B//'th the !:/eanrness and elfi/:lcn.y DlthE p/aL1:, fhis e.\l/a tamifig tbt as u,as
r--a//Ed sthaallng ard da/y noted /n aur servft-E rEL-ot ds. lt *es lart of fhat VI e bit
t \tr that lhe oety sltppEr vnr aslnEt ot hii .rev.

I,/E naale a/ot al our /iheltics in 
'c-aft/e, 

aEBFs Pullct Sizurd lrom Er€mpftan.
yt'e liad la ltke a fEtV lt.tdt ta .gEt therE, Altoat aD hoari ridE ds I rcLal/. / EmembEr
nLjt'/ as / !4r/lc lhi, how heaufllul ft ttras il l/tat srEe. L)ar r:h/Ef fttrpedtrnan $/a3- // rut
,Stall|-. ltf hid sliELt ay'Dl tf lr'me lhErE en./haia/a!of tDn ections o./rhanE
ntimbL-rs. R4ljtht befare shatedatun Lruise /le dE.lded !,J lhnJv J lnrfy lor the en E
tElpErlo gdq_q. lle kantEd b €hota his apptedatnn t'6r d// the hafd kork FE ltaLl
dtnf,. ++ilh sFEEial permissan, ve *cre gra fed n !+EEleod p.rssfligrlh?r. /n //te
meenlint€, hE lrad ca//e!/ his -b!V- n Seatle rfid she arr;jolj,ea/ itafEr' lor rll ofu€,
I/tEy jt/erE saitrhA! Jbf as rhEn fhe y'efty pu/lEd n. Ltiiure e gsng of sajlofs and gflls
,q/to{}/rn!/ tagethEr fDr grDEeries and booze, t/tsn hrTi/lg crough iab!; Ia ta*c !J,, to n
b/g, a/d hoase an trre dulsliis Llf ta!4n. I+r'e qdt thete alleut 5.0A Pln '-at a Ffi'da j. dnd
net'".r tame DUt 7l/ /alc Sunday tubli fhat kas a pafty //*e ,you !,/aaijn? bel/eyE.
NEed/ess Ia salt pie tqErp a// Elerna//r. graf1fd tD lhe c/r/E/ for gir./ng us suth a
lrard ttanA'tau, A,lso nEe{//e,c-< lD say kc a// /JxlfanEd rTur ^d#/es'" /o $?e lrE"-!
tradlliDns ol !/ic Na\+,.



Wfu[n-q abduf ft ndF/ male 5- / t: /.Ea//:e ht]1r' imlrLt;fin1 rt k:t!^ /n i/t.z!;€ !/;rvr thitl
ttlhen tlte oppltlturilv pn:serlt-i tfs-e/l lin ,:an,<alltrs t:tla.r.t!/ tEr. //betfies and
/trreE li re tR the hilt // rp.har!J!.-t/ dur ltall.rr'Es znd -qavt- g:: !y't/ngs t., tsll 6/'d hlaq
altarrtan lB ljt stl?labc-t Ltisaa i tv

ilv DtEorD/l€s ?rd t'-c,r/i i ,///ties' dlrt'l teli DtE lrrd tx!!a/t i{}otrt ouf sl}r/ t-.f!tt,.rt
rftise. / Ait!]t* p'e sa/7r-d uta ecl tlovn li.' !.F;tst !/ llelifLtrqir. / t/o d!.mem/,-r:r //t.
ltatd ,alrk tlje nctct r:/tu/|n,4 dr;lls antf p{ariitc. flL- E!:n9ra-,| I/{ary kl !/tL- {xn:;. i
rea//:-e fiotl n.r / lry lL1 |rrr'lE tlttut il thal a slialritttu'/t Lr[rlse kns an E\,lEtiEi,tt
u.rt? it sE/l ft t'/ds sea !/tt&" ul lhE hafi/Es{ Alrit/. tilc /t;11/ ir crl (h. blt-L's ttt it J
ttotd. ll.b drV fhit; evEiy 'j.3-1.l't/ ,rfunoi! nt/rl lDnnih-i. E.!:,;des ost !r:q/;lrr Jui/r:;. J//
af us had lo tale tans sn l/1e . lO ,tn d ..111 Dfi) !! u/t!'. /7!;/jg tteqj atld t4D/lidri--ini
Dtlrst'/ves' tt4lh thei, Ly]ErstlLrn. f/te !/ut s lhii €/]atr?d th!- lrrst abi//lv as stto{.tErs
/rednre //ic bdck uF /teoplp ler lhx r'E-gular -qlun .'/!t4-<'" t lhE nEtd Dt Er;j,"tt.ta,

Llne da,V a// tEpsfii'a/Iit:|rr'ofi/te |Lultt,tt -Ean-g ot:rt: c.r//ed talrsidc t!,it/t -tt!E
asslsla/)l ,F4tilrerj. il/cEE l+'r tt rrE faugltf {/t!: lirprl|RtiTtelt ol /tard//n-n rDd ildi!7u- :r
,-.f5 se/\,/tc rEyDh,ct. lf t'/a-, ana;lJrg idt,i Bn{/ en t'p f, t/iis ?tiftt nevEt l/i!:d !hi!;

'terroDn. 
| /)ad,tlttnE l/]/aug/t ltLlal Ear4t, t40 {orpEdB iErvi!.t lic/toE/& -rElvE!/

.-ltoard analh€r r/EstroyEr and,+ad nEt.Lr hrtt dl1d t/t/3 lian lf{ rlltne lic EnE.
lhe /larf warled uitlt J tJDAcr 8f sEa fttE/j1tt' ,Jtttl t.-frrE/n/f, Ey1ft. day. fhEf| ]re/E

dlhr:r itbselvers dbrBrd. hEj-idt-"s ljrrr ot+rt pclNpe. //ji!. !rlr/:ed,/ft: tt/.1.q lfl qddiliotj ttj
oul fcgu/ar dn7/s and tzinlrg. / lph?d ot/fla{E lhat arr sh//, tsas'bElhq usEd iE
rEs.arL-h opera{tbos li pEiECt iEfi-t:'/ng teLhu?acs for des,ra.yers st sea.

Aar deplh cl]ar-qc K gun gcncrd/ d|artEr Llev.s t{ErE nade ap o/ trl xtlttmcn.
DEp{h charge m6ifil?nct u i}s tlre resltaq.slb//it),. nf lalpEd'ot jt--;j. 7hr:st: irEtls
L-ent/teted altains[ anDttcr tD lDadiog aad liring drilfs-, They ]r/ere tlmtd t€iitt zi rt|p
tralL-lt and l/rc crEt4 that t:onF/Etcd thE Ent e itpEfsl/dqs ln the s./jorfusl im? uas
dEc/an:d [he chamFiotr. lafen k'hEn ttc jt ilrt:d tbe l/EEt tht's co/7!/]cfiliit1 reas
Eypandcd and ttL. enlife dEstr(,.yer sgaadftn EorlpcteC agalits^l Lroe ana{tt ifhrp
slpinsf shrp, /l made IllEsE ee.cssep.' dt///!; vety inlert .etng snJ t{re nen /Er7/

.11 L-/ean ehtp i! ao Elilcien{:;hip aid an eificiEn! s/itp trv/l naAc a ga.!! irghth,[
s*tp t4lei the fi'me canEs- lhis theme eas esteblis,hed a all our minds du !/]sf
ehntEd]ttT] ir4d r;urc sas pubhla pr,TctiEr e/er,'-.r'ar'- WE h.rd rl-cpeliil /; e/! thc
tim-^, ba!, L-EttlpnEnt endpcrsLjn/tEL OthEr
lciltmd ce ol lhc ship, r:lesn/inEss u,as1)
tuEy ap unt/l l/te lhnE / /elt the s/]ip. fhEra tftjs ir cedi,iin amoan! df/tr/de Eonnecled
wrlh il LaoAing batk nov / ftm€mber holt' smsr! tltt: sy'lt,a /odkEd kl]en t/e s?nld
conc back flom !ilEr,.. / rqneiiler the L-Bjt cr ,. of l/tp r€luE/jDl! shlps LrE ,
rnclnbEr-s &'/jED se Breu/d {tuk a/Lrng silc. Ihe -t-,tcane-.t shrF in lhE Nirr,1,.1 teE ,r-Ere
to/d atd / be/ieved/t beEausc !rt ! thc wa,v thE sklppEl dtd things.

/ mentbn l/tese ,?lErestin,g lh/ng$ ab|&t lhe "Ertre- trainjqg tt e gat only lrl
,a'pa$/ght t/78 lhdrnughqEss Blth€ talning and the Eh;r{actEr and nnk!: F!7f thE
taplnil wc /tad. .4s /i]. dia,y pttittEd out lkx-re tt/erE trfitE! t+he, I ltated i]!.s gut€,
bat /oalllrg lrsl-/'na+n / kn?j4 ft tlas a// nEL-esEelj/. WhEr, !/)e time findlly ErD\., ttt 11tt
lu se& !r'E ttere preFatEd,

fh€re s nDt mu.-lt maf,e / L'a/t add to s// of tltr,r E\.1:ep! ta say that hEing ir lin .an
sai/or i+di a sbnldir-enf rpijlf of m-r'///E. / seryed dn /s/E //ne shlps rnt/ *as f1rlunafE
ta hile lott&'n !-a.h firE sh;prtntes. }ny othEr dcstf?tefman ltho ttltruul s/t dotan
alri itiftp Bbltal h/9 h'fir on a tl'jt ta, B/zla/Lt iE d/fEreot 1,u! lAe (t:Eic leElinos t dalLl
/)e ihe sa@c, Ftlr/e in ltavln! lle/ofi-ttad lD d e of the besl o/ qani:atiD1s lrr !/t e L, rli



, {in can sdtTofs.
Most al ny enlr/E!; ,Ere havE i:eitet?d dn)uoJ {/te bElirl irg.t ol a iirt: sh/lr 1..?/,/

Hart bEcause / TECEoU -suhr itEd a dhry' / kEDt Ehlfp scrr.ng on tliaf ,./r/p. a-e/ar!:
hEing ass4lned lrt the //ar{. / sr:r+,td ttn t./1.s1ft}}..8r cal(cl/ Clta ;plht Ll! L;nL :;/rE
Ir'as JJall of the tt'a{ /}t l/} t: ,Jl t/a./rt/t: f,re stDriEs r// lter firrih:i!..r(ilat dre B4://
doctmEn{ed. Mos! tlf l/fti h7tlfu: :;lnrs / ha|p ti!-re E.tr/tr'd vhi/r Dn tbis s/ it.
,rrtb/rrarioE lt/alfafe LO t;o-V !Ju4., !;/tot-p btt/jlhJrolnrnls, tt's all thL.fr'. l{ri c-,xlt|o*
tt ou/Lf fiJaAE a fne stltv ld lie tu'rltlE/] .tuaal.

/ bc/ang to a reunlan -qroaF ol lin tan sellors thal ljEr+.cd atr ihe t:hamplin atad
every yEal t+c gtt togelltef !+/!h otr rr./t t:3- aDrJ ha'.,e a -goDd f//ltc- tye aitlry.r
fianallc to -t$ah fhc ttqr a// over agato. L{aybe soDjEda.y / 

'i;// 
Dtsle aD aitEtr}{l n1

-qet the f{art gang lLtgElhEr. / Er}nder ilr tltrt old rtrlpper is st/// //v;ng:' ln thr
fiieaBtine f'// f/.+'nJ/ Ar'l]eiL'Fn //sg on a/ll*E hel/dayi, ther:/t an mr *"rr'rtt(/c:: tit tht
min t lral nast of xll / /l rearemlrEt

lJy Ja c,1' Ofti rt dy



"BEEN THERE - DONE TIIAT"
- HA.RT SIORAES -

AS MOST OF YOU HART SHIP}'IITES
REMB'IBER, .EF?ER IIAVING BEEN ASSTGNED

FOR DUTJ ON TI{E 594 lIE IIIED ABOE.RD A
HOUSEBOAT IN THE BREMBRTON bIAVY YAITD,

FOR A SPEL', CAUSE THE SgIPb
coNsrRUcrIoN va.sN/ T QUM COMPtrEIED
AI], HAhDS IIAD QUIfE A BIT TO DO ON TBE
DESTROYER EVERY DAY AND 

'IE 
WORKED SIDE

BY SIDE VETfl THE BUII,DERS, STANDING

t FrRE rR.rcHEs IIITH ExrrNGUrsHERs tNDI II'E !gEI,DERS I@,S ONE OF OUR DU TES , O}IE
DAY !fiIITE ON I,I]NCH BREAK TIIE WEIDER I
lihs T.IORKING WITH SHOIIED ME HOW fO MAKE

A DECORATTVE BRACEI,ET OUT OF THREE
STATNLESS STEEI I{EI,DING RODS. THE RODS

WERE STRIPPED, WELDED TOGETHER A9 TIIE E}IDS, TWISTED INTO A
DECORATIVE DESIGN AND THEN FI,ATTEN{4 THE EARD PARf, T,IAS TgA
TI,ATTENING PROCESS, OVER.I'E,AD IN THE NAVC Y}RD WERE GI}NT

CR,BNES THAT MOVED EQUIPMEIIT BACK END FORfH AND ACROSS IHE
NAVY YARD BE]jOW. SHEY TRAVEI,ED ON I,AR6E WIIEEIS ON TRACKS

MUCII TIKE A IOCOIdOTIVE ON A R,AII.RO.AI} TRACK, THE IDE,A 
'.ZAS 

TO
CI,TMB UP TIIE CR,NTE RIGGING, IAY TIIE EWISTED RODS ON THE

OVERHEAD TRACK AIND SIAIT FOR TITE CRANE VIIIEEI.S TO PASS OVER
THEM. PRESTO! THE FIATTENING PROCESS. I HAD SEEN SOME OF THE
FINISHED BRACELETS AND DEiIDED THAT I WOUI.D MARE ONE FOR },trf

GIRL BACK HOME. I WENT TIIROUCH THE I{EOTE PROCESS, GOT r![f
BRACEI]ET }.IADE AND NOT ],ONG AFTER. EHE IIART PUT OUT TO SEA ON
SHAXEDOVJN CRUTSE. AND EVENWAILY SET SATL FOR RArfArf TO ,'OIN
IHE FTEET. I SPENT }TAIIS I,ONE HOURS OF T4T FREE TTME STTTING
IN THE TORPEDO SITACK, SI{APING AND SHINING THAT BRACEIET.

WIIEN IT IIAS FTNISITED I I,BNTED TO MAIf, IT TO TflE GIRI,FRIEND
BUT THERE }!ERE NO MAII,BOXES OFF TIIE COAST OF OKI}.IAIG, AT THAT

POINT TN TI}'8, SO I IIAD TO IqIT I'NTII. EHE lrAR 1IAS OVER AND
DELIVER EITE BB.ACEIET IN PERSON. S1IE !,OVED THE DARN 1HING,

BUT SHORTI,Y ATTER Mg RETURII, SHE RETT'RNED THE BRACEIET PI,US
MS ENGAGEI,IEN! RING. SEEMS TIIAT t{HfLE I SPENT AIr rHOSE HOURS

T^TORKING ON THE BRACEIET IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC SHE FOUND
SOMEONE E],SE B.ACK HOME. T ENDED UP EIr/ING TEE DI}IN TIIING TO
MC KID BROTnER, litHo KNOIVS I4HERE IT IS SODey ! I STMOSE BROKE

MY NECK CLIMBING TAAT CRANE RIGGTNG IN EHE NAVT YARD TOO!

JACK BR,AWDY



\BEEN TI{EEE - DONE TTIAT'
- HART STORIES -

,!9"f"a<, gang to prepa-re for a trip.
.411 fifteen of us were being sen! to

Relrl)ort., washj-ngton for a week to \,rork

Capta-in,s id€a. Alllrray the ne:rt. tltolning $re aLl. vrent to the train
1=:'".i 1":-1*- !:Ln t-o xe14>orf (!ve aid arot "r ti",r"rinq rya"Tl _ttr those days) , As rre lraLked in a group a"_r, ti?'i.it"platform to boar:d our coach, the chief "r"r'""lrrriing rr".a"a-!rd he canre up shortone rnan. rtre lraj.n was ,..ay ii r""r.arrd we were rrlss!-ng a body. lle becamevery ag.itaieJ at tnisun-ryelco&E disruption and when he found. oit irr" llrol- or trr"ta.rdy sa_i1or he $as tnj.ee as mad.. Dick t -aztinski rvas atorpedorBn striker better knowt to a_It of us 

".--i.g.i-, 
gf"tof people though! he rEarched to the beat of lis o#-Onmoer.I{inoa' troubl.e folloired hj-m around all the tijrE and l.f onewere a.ble to check it out his naEte calrE! 'Irp 

" f", iJ*. ".captains Mast. He hariled flom pittsburgh joa."L Jpori"ape.rsuasj-on. I^ttren I was trying to locate- people for the fra.rtreunron group I founC lrjjn l.iving in South Carolina. He hadsLayed in the Navy after the War, retired .Jra .,"u a,""*o""
a couple of yea-rs ago.
Slci,/ lfas the ltlissing one
Bl.a.i! was going to have

rhe ptatrorm to join us ."u ,"t lT"o$""r"""T"';#Ti1"""1"#.,yourg Lady in tow, a gorgeous blonde who ""r* Joif io r.:-u"him goodbye. And beLieve j.t or not she was vrj.l]-in; to kj-ssus aLl" goodbye. AIL we had to do iaas step rrp -rr"--it-" air,*ard pLart one on her. tret me elts)hasize, tnis- young i"oy *^"very kissable. out of the g.roup of fifteen, oirr""-ti"n sri,how tnary d.o you thj.nk toot ier up "" h". ;ffJ-;;J'-"_rr yo,jjnagine? Onl-y one and the ironj-; part of the storv was tlefact that he 'was ohe of the tlro maitied *"" i"-ih"'gro.rrp. A,I rernernbe! the scene he realLy planted orr" oll ir""--too, ,ca!r/ t rerntion his najne cause he "til.f is " ir"ppiiy marrreA
Tan. W: aL1 g.ot to Kelport anat soon ,""r" losli ie.irrirrg toroto bui.Id tor?edoes btrt for a long tj.me ,,&i -'."iti"- oan.,



\Bg.EN T,I{EEE - DANE THAT4
- TIARI STORIES -,,opportunist" didn,t J"et us forget our chance to lciss aPretty girL goodbye. We were aLl young., vir]-e, good ]'ootcing

..:"jlot: lyho certa.inly at thaL momeni d.id.rl, t plrfotm our$du!ies, in the best tradit.ions of the Navy_ L ti:ne ventby. however I tf roerrory serves/ we had nany lpportun:.iies tocoffect our f,irst lltistakes,,:n:1^a.tt,.tradi1:-dis,, were iived

PS, f don,t remeirber if
not, f think he was just

,fack Brawdy

ghief Blair kissed the b].onde or
happy that .:ski., showed up that



,,BEEN TITEPA - DONE TEAT4
. TTART STORTES -

I{HEN TIIE TfAR BROKE OUI I T BECA}.TE
NECESSARY FOR THE ARMED FORCES OF SIIEU.S. TO RECRUI T HEALEHS YOUNG MEN (END

LATER yottNc v[oMEN) FOR ?HE VARTOUS
BRANCHES OF IIIE SER\ECE. PHYSTCAI

EXAMS HAD TO BE PASSED TO QUATIFY / BUT
EVEN SAIrING BEEN ACCEPTED AND BEING TN

FOR VARTOUS PERTODS OF IIME MEDICAI,

- THINGS COUI.D NND DTD EAPPEN (EVEN TO
f A TE BODIED SEAMEN). SOMEI{IIERE IN lHE, SOUIH PACIFIC I DEIEI,OPED A BAD

EOOTTTACHE TiiAr wourDN, r QgrT AbrD I
NEEDED SO!4E DENTEI ASSTSTANCE. ,M fiERE

OPERATING fiTTH A CRUISER AT THE
IIME (PROBABI,Y THE MINNEAPOTTS} . ?iHIIEAT ANCHOR SOMEWHERE !,ffSElF AND OTIiERS WERE SAWT JW'N IO tgEcRUrsER By 

'.rFEBo..r 
FoR DENIAT vroRK REauTRED. Irr<f *" nsoBIOODED AMERTCANS, I HATED OeUrar, arrpttrrolr- r lar Dolgt{ INrHE CHATR ?|HEN MY TURN CAME AND NOTTCED TIIERE WERT TWODENTISTS. THEY FOUND THE BAD TOOTH AND DECIDED TO_*O' TT,DURTNG rHE pRocEss rHE:r DrscovERED r sal n coupie or orgens!.rArrr cAwrrEs rHAT NEEDED rrrrrED. TgE orose o; riu rwooFFrcERs srARrED ?HE DRrlrrNG pRocEss, su, Hi irop;* ANDHAIIDED ?HE DRrarr ro rHE orHER GIry. DURTNe rne ioue"e oeTHEIR coNvERsATroN BAcK AND FoRTH, rr ruNJ ou, ri;vo""u"*oF!'rcER HADN'T IrAD MucH ExpERTENcE rN DRrlrrNe reirn. 

"" neoBEEN RUSHED rN?o rHE sERwcE BEalusE sHev r.reeDEJJr;rrsrs.
rsKE CAI{E OF THAT IN A HURRY', THE

THE DRITI DECENDED IN TITE \GREEN,
HAI.ID SHOT OUl AID I GRABBED HIM BYrHE WRrsr AND JtMpED ovr oF tltB cHArR. THEY rcns aorn ourrePERTURBED, Au? BEIbTG SCARED ANSHOW, r ro O rnpl,r NO-noOrrnDENtrsr To's GorNe ro pR.AcrrcE oN Mf TEETH. r erxar,iy'.anon

DOI,IN / SAT Do'{N AND THE oI,DER DENTTSE FINISITSD r,,y wonr. as r
_:EII-:ICI BAy rlrAr DAy, r ror,D rHE r,{o oa rnera uor 

-ro 
*ar.xrN FRoNT oF THE pArrENE rN TgE crraIR on grer eecnuir DENrrsrWOUID NE\ER GET ANY EXPERTENCE DRTILTNG rEErgI OrAEN I.TEMBERSOF TIIE HARr CREI,T SOON FOUND OUT ASOUT r:IA "NO;rEDENTIST'. (I SPREED fiTE WORD BY WORD OF IIOUTSI .'rr *"sHrpMATEs HAD ANyTHTNG ro Do wrrg rr BHE EFii;; J".r""*

TiOIIID BE I.EFT WITII AN EMPTY CHAIR.

.fACR BR]|',IDY



\BESN ?HEW - DANE TEAT'
- EART STORTES -

EONS AGO WIIEN I IN,s A TEENAGER I PALED
AROU}.ID ITJSH A GROUP OF NEIGHBORHOOD
KIDS ABOUT TEN IN MTMBER. ,.IE GREW UP

TOGETHER AND DID ETIERYIIIING TOGEIHER.
HAD OUR OI{!{ SOFTBALI TEAM, SANG

TOGETHER IN THE CHURCH CHOIR, E\,EN HADA PING-PONG TEAGUE TfiTCH }iE PITAYED ON
MY MOTHER/ S OLD KIECTIEN TABIE - ACROS S

- IHE SEREET EROM I.f{ HOUSE WAS AN OID
t ATr4lNrrc eAs STATTON TiHERE ,]ACK (ONE oF

THE GANG) GOT A .'OB PUMPTNG GAS TO
SUPPIEMENT HIS I,rIDOWED MOTHERf S

INCOME. ,fACX DROP9ED OII! OF SOME OF
OUR ACTT\ETIES A},ID IN ORDER TO SEE HIM. MORE OFEEN THE REST OE US STARTED TOIr,aNG aRouND tHE stAEroN. !{HrrE HE GREa.ED cARs e}ro ine"aeDorr t.tn usED to puMp cAs FoR HrM, soMErrMEs rsnie- ilro eoun orvs At A rrME. THE owNER oF THAr cAs srarrolr eol-DrercscouplrMewrs oN rsE sERwcE HE pRo\rrDED. r rer,i rils -pasr 

oE,TI{E STORY TO EMPHASIZE THE CIOSENIT ASPECT OF_OURASSOCIATTON 
'{'IIH 

EACH OIHER. JACK Vns .racx c *. -*"rrzeo
AS SUCA. r lGS BApfrzED,l.oErt BUT CaraeD ,racK, ;rHrs rsREALr,y A sroRy oF rr{o GooD FRTENDs cer,rrqD .racx. iN ri" r,cn"roF ALt THIS r\tN AND GROWING Up, Al.I EVENI CA-!.,E Ar.oNo-trar pu*
AllI END TO AXr TEESE EN!,OYA3I,E ACTIVITIES. rr IAS- CArr,EDwoRLD WeR rr. No MORE prNe_poNcr wo Mone pu!,c,rNe-aar, ounTMMEDIATE EI'TURE IOOK A DR.Ar{ATIC TTJRN TOT{AB! AOWTiOOP. rHErEN RrDs IHAT cREw up ToGETITER SEpERATED aNo ,roiueo-varrous

BRANcBSS oF EHE ARMED FoRcEs. rHE r,r4o ,fAcKs :rnrlreD rN rneu.s. NAlry. our oF Boor cAMp, oNE .racx teAprr-z;;Ji-HNr vrAsSENT ro foRpEDo scHoor aND eveNmAu,i 
"nvoeD 

,rp-o;"rryoFFrcER oN A surp cAr,rED rrART DDs94, senrrra :rJ Jotnor*, rs!'IAN{ ptACEs 
^eND r-{ANy T4rAyS IN ?HE soutlt pacrrri riraren OropERATroNs. THE orHER ,ra,cK/ s NAvy cAREER ldAs a ioMBoureMysrERy ro rnrs JA.K cAusE wE TRAIE'ED orpren-ENT oi"G.raor"oNcE rfE,rorNED lrE NA\ry. aaovr 2 L/2 ,e*"-"ao - pii"L rrneHARr i4es My sEcom) sHrp) wHEN oNE DAy rHE sss pdieo

AroNGsrDE A FLEE' TANRER EoR REElrErrNG. ta" "*s G*u oLrrrrrE cHoppy so rHE Trio sHrps wERE souNcr!.ri- A;o-r,; '"-r* ,ocoRKs rN A BATHTTTB - TIIE MEN oN THE TANRER uorreo up oloo oor*orrKE pEoprJE oN AN ErEvAroR. ToRpEDoMEN pu*r* *rrrilrr"*opERATroNs DTDN,T HalE Too MucH To Do, so r ras w*r-crira rgrFAcEs oF TlrE TAEKER sArroRs _ oN oNE oF rae easleil-ioi 
",n 

srQUICKENED C.BUSE I THOUGHT I HAD SEEN A TANCT,EN i^ii. .qA:r rNor r{Ay our HERE!. r wATCHED RELL CrosEry orl rie- rqiir pass
AND snRE ENoucH / rHER HE lnas oN THE TANKER, gooo uiii alnyFRoM H'ME, My oLD prNG_poNG BITDDy AND rnr'sND. rr-;; ,racx



\BEEN TTEAA - DONE TEAT7
- EAR? SIORIES -

- -_(BAPTIZED 
AS SUCH} / I SCRE,AMED AND IIOT1ERED END GOT HfSArrENrroN Ar{D Irrs EyEs BurDcED AND HE scREAb{ED aND ,,olrraen -A? rHAr !.louElrr rHAT ,rAcK AND Tr{rs ,rAcR (BAp-fi"i-'ooi"ir *u*tqHAT TI{E NAVf HAD DONE rO rHE Trlro OF US . ,qg"W ,Ue ,rA* ,*"o]3j, w BOTH GOr HOME ORr COMPARED NOTES eND COlrrrr.ruro owfNJo ADuLrHooD. DTFFERENi ,foBs rHouGH. ,ne" ,ons--;!ir,, rHEorD GAs srArroN AND Burrr vew ApARrr{sNr". ovir frd*n.*prEAs.ANr EX'ERTENcE EoR ME ro REMEMBER nneN ,lM iHi#.rn orMy sERwcE rrME A3oARD rHE uss. snr. oosga dinr'ird'i*ori .ArrER s3 yEARs rHE rwo JAcKs (oR ,7oHNs) 

"rii,i-"i*i""uo*

'fI.CK BRAWDY



.BSEN TIryRE - DONE TEAT-
- TTART STORTES -
Earl-y on 194 5

The U. S. .uldto.rpedo tosub.ic Bay for refueling. and. iDstead of
anchoring, received surf)r.rse new ord.ersto leave irfinedlately for Olclnarra.
Along wj.tlt the U.S.S- Wj.fey, we wefeescortj,ng two fleet tanke.rs Loaded.

qul.te alr explosion and probably bl.o''
:.. d1 !" l<ingd,orn colne, th4nkful,Iythat didn/t happen, but it took usthree d.a,ys to teach our destination. irogr"." vras "iow aueto _the slow speed of these tahlers. We a-s-rj-wed. Ofirrolr" .*"artd sound and lyas verv lnuch surprised t" ""a-iir"i-ti" prr""

li1-".1u::y"":, a conprlete racerirting 
""a _ 

-ltlislry I_." r,"abeen built. There were thousa&ds of, planes tfrlre. ano ,oanv.
i and qlass. fhe Eaft deLiveled

tour j.n the pacifj.c. Ctose by at -ar

destroyer wj_th a bj-g ol-d 601 on her bow. It was rry otd ship
. the u.s.s. chang)rtn. rhe sighr "r rr"" ui""fil ii"i- *..rypleasatrt tnerlcries. Most of niy ear-ly navy 

"rpJri"rr"""- 0o"." onthe charptin over j-n the attaitic tr."f. sf" _""-i?i9nairr9ship if there ever was one. convoy duty, sr.b warefa_re-, shorebonrlrardrient, she had done i
.":"1r:" rree t . Go f ";; ;'r Si"T"*? ;T ;?""Ti ;' #"o]-d shilnnates but could nct get aboard caus_e sfre- was Eettingllderway. That was ralher a proud few rr""i.-io_"# to l"abl_e^ lo -see 

tny two ships at the sanuetirne,- tfr" eil i'l"a trr"594. on the 14th we reqerved ora[ars to return 1o-ifrePhilippines escorting. fourteen LsM,s. In tfr" 
-Jl"iioorr 

trr"hjg- nens finaJ"Iy broie. The DoRi ne$rs aEency "ri"."""a *r"lnforntation that ,fapan had acceFted tf,"- p""'"" t"-.ii"i- r.o.that rnonent on the ti-s.s. Ha_rt was a un_it of the peacerl-fiEnavl.. The whj.tehouse annoulrced the lrews to tire 
"o-unfry ttrenext day. The short period of tjj$e we i{ere i; ;ki;;" 

""thiE assig nent the base uDdeFrent tfrree aeria:-bonbafdrAents. 1 thin} the enetrly knevr the elral was nea.r anctthey were trying to inflict. -. "*"i, aorrag" 
-_, 

p"..il". ,"spite of the great lrews we nacr receLved,, the ship rerlainedrn a hj.gh state of alert aLl the way back to Sul-:.J iav. r



*BEEN THERE - DONE TEAT-
- HAIR? S?ORTE.9 _

krqw that everyone was happy ard a l-ot of plans lrere bei-nglEde for civiLialr life. iomewhere on tne s'frip a*.*o-rr" ,n".IllaJ<ing our lo:rFlrald bound pennant.* from my point of wiew itwas a tefiE!:keb1e few days. bot
rnany things. ofl the gth of .3particuLar voyage. Instead ol

hrEh octane gasoline on our t
- _-::*-y* -e:pp:d on Nagaski, Japan, rhj-s hastenj-ng theacceptr,ng_of the U>s> peace terrns and tbe end of the !ra3.. ft
. 
was the beginDJ"ng of the rest of our lj-ves 

".rrJ 
tiJ 

"rro orthe ,taparese dohj.nance in that part of tir" w"ria. 
-'iro'm 

tlratdate Augmst 14, 1945. f
rno[ths as a destroyer s
na\ry career. The pleasute otside was icj-ng on lhe calce alld

Yeals f thj.d< of that re$arkab
trElnorj-es nevet reaLJ.y end.

Jack Bfai.rdv

* the saj-lor who tnade the ho&eward. bound pennant ?ras DonaLd.F Ricer New London, OhioBy tradition a- horrEcon-inq pennart is one f,oot long for eachday the ship ffas aFay from hotrE.



n v|l]w l]ttoM Alrn I{

Early on the moming o[dugust 9, 1945, the U-S.S. Harl conducted
firing and lorpedo exercises, then retumed to Subic Bay fr:r retueling, and
instead ofanchorjng, received suprising new olders to leave immediately fbr
Okinawa-

Accompanying the U-S.S. Wiley, we were escofting two fleet rankers
loaded r.vith high octane gasoline for aircrafl. I rernarked in my little diary at
the time that an enenry air attack on ou lormation would cause rprite arr

explosion and probably blow us all to kingdom come. Thanklully, that didn't
happen, but it took us three days to reach our destination. Progress was slorv
due to the slow speed olthose loaded tankers.

We anived at Okinawa saG and sound and were very much surprised
to see that the place had undergone a cornplete thce-lifting and that a mighty
base had been built- There wcle thousands ofplanes there and rrrany, rnany
ships ofall descriptions and class. TI.re llart delivered rhe tankers, rel'ueled
and proceeded towards its assigned anchorage. It was at this parf oforu
complet€d assignment that I received one ofthe most pleasant sutprises ofmy
tour in the Pacific. Close by at anchor was a Benson class deslroyer wlth a
big601 onherbow It rvas my old ship theU.S.S. Champlin. The sighf ol
her brcught back many pleasanf memories. Most of my leaming navy
experiences were on the Champlin when she was part ofthe Atlantic fleet.
She was a fighting ship ofthe first rank. Cowoy duty, submarine warfare,
shore bombardment, she had done it all and now she was joining forces in the
Pacihc area. I got permission the nexl day to go visit my old shipmates, but
could not go aboard 'cause she was getting underway. That r.r,as rather a
proud few hours for me to be able to see my two ships at the same time, the
501 and the 594.

On the l4th we received orders to tetum to the Philippines esconurg
fourteen LSM's. ln the a{temoon the big news finally broke. The Dome'
news agency announced the information that Japan had accepted the peace
terms. From that moment on the Hart and the Champlin were units of the
peacetime na\,y. The Whitehouse announced the news to the nation the next
day.

The short period oftime we were in Okinawa on this assignment, the
base underwent lluee aerial bombardments. I think the enemy knew the end
was near so they were trying to inflict as much damage as possible_ In spite
ofthe geat news we had received, the ship remained on a high slate ofalert



IBEEN THERE - DONE PHAT-
- lla1z| c?np7''< -

- 3llrries, Church and Holidays -
Back in October of 1"945, the U-S.s.
Ha-rt was aJtclrored in the wel-l- known
cr.ty of Weiheiwei / C'hina in conE)any
wj-th its atnrosl eonstant coE{)anion,

the U.S.S. I,Ietcatf . fhe two ships were
waitj-ng for further orders along with
other navaJ. units of the North Chj.na

sea paLrol. We were in pursuit of
t ceria-in irapanese forces wiro had to be
' convinced that lhe 'ra!! lfas over and

that the trEtherlard had reaLly
surrendered. It was a Sund.ay aftetnoon

and the cau. went out for Catholic
Church party j.n the EE_in citv of

Weiheiirei to vj.sit the church there. It.e.as a long t'iresince I had beeD insj.de a chutcl. so I c]-.imbed inio my
undress whites and joined the g.roup of six that rnade thetrip frotn the Hart. What an elq)erience j.t turDed out to be!
'tust aE our whal.eboat hit the dock area., Two a-rlrlies of

ChiDese soldiers, one coltlrlrnist one nationaList, ovelra.Il Lhecity, They seened to come from everlryhele. fhey treated usin a verv hostj-le nlarrner, sulroundinE u., carrying guns vrithbayonets. It took quite a bit of persuasion Lo convrnce
these guys we on1y lranted to Eo to church - The niayor of thecj-ty fj_naLly shc lred the$ our iltenlions were pe_cEful. Evenat that/ they rna-rched us up the center of thJ street to thechurch and wheq the services were over they took us 4irectl-yback to the dock a!ea. gtte place was overrun with soleiersfsa d bag iJE)lacelnents, rnaclrine gun nests and. a whole Lot ofhostil.j.ty, they were leady to fight each other fo! colttrol.of thrs towTt but for the Bctneirt we were the ,,i.ntrud.er,, ardas we goL back into the whal,eboa.ts. they were actualty

shoving and spitting at us. fhe church iteelf tfas verybeautj-ful/ the plj.ests lrere French r[issiona-ries. thev cou]-dnot speak Eng1ish, Ttte pastor had beeD l.ere for a5 iears.After services we visited the r/.ine cellar and. the good.fathers tr€ated rs to Eotie delicious porL wine nlade from
Irapes grorflr 1D thej-E viDeyards - IIow ironic! C.hl.na is i[ theold world and here rte t'ere. a bunch of sail-ols fro!! t'he
U,S,A,, settj-ng foot for the first tfine j_n that old wor].d. olrOctober 12? 1945, Columbus Day! Ihose sold_iers scared, thehell. out of usr but whil.e being gcared., couldh,t help butnotice the sha.bby cond.ltion of their uniforins, old beat uptennis shoes and l,ilil I wrap al.ound. teggings. Ehey were fitthy4irty, but thei! grns were real- eDough and. we *ere rnofe thanglad to gef to oirr ships that Sunday afternoon. Never did



.BES!| f,I{E?€ - DA$E TT{AT"
- EP3'r sTCFf,ES -

gei an arrfier as to thelr rearons for b€lng $Iad ai lhe
Anerieans l{ano1' g.t b€i$g ther€. V.ayb€ they war1t€d to tr}eck

!]ie ,fapanGse o t aLL by lhsrselvee. After a:"L th€y had
pieDty of jusf-ifj.ca.tiotr fpr rliultlng i-o do ro. l{aybc they

Eere Jxrst Jeal"out of, our r!ie6 rthite unifo.rlFs ar'd chiny blael{
gho63, coolj.d,sring th€ cat!4itian of their oit?r eul1fite c(::rE

to Chj"nk ef it, whi€h aEmy ltas hasse].ling us ca "'igc:?6usl"YJ
!{atgonatilt or C€ m.tni!t? At aJly ra?€ aiIE w€ll" t-ha*- end5

'i{61} rsrd 3 t}tid< I l'culd do 1! a'!1 6v6! agal-E fof, a cotPle
more gilatscs 95 that hctrtst|ade french Mlsslonal-.lt r'lse'

Jask Erax4tf



\BEEN TIIEEE - DONE ETTAT4
- EART STORIES _

I thought I vrould r,rrite thj-s littLestory whil.e I was j-n a footbaL.I frameof tnind. I,taybe writing about footba.].lwill elase the sad'ress I arn feel-i-nd
over the loss the pittsburgh Steeleis
susta-ined last Sunday that eliminated

them fLom a berth in the 1998

had been =p""t ;"1;;;
it .was a r€a1 pleasure

out iD the fresh air-
ivi-si.on rrhile ttre f].eet was at

our i{.artjnE} rourine. r}e *"t3":"ff"""i:"*1";"i"lii* fi*rained cats arrd dog.s and j-t looked Like Noah,s 
"ioirr:-"fdeluge. Ia?hen we hj-t the beach we ,""f. i" ,*i io"o.,

T"::"1. . vie had beer, sreafts , cheese, li"J, 
-p"iJ"s, 

hardboired eggs ald a footlatl.. A footlail _"J1rr!""ov-i_"g" 
"tare. Two of the nen klndled a rire, sta.riea-fi"li".r. ."aPrepa-red the other food. I don,t renFrnber froo, tir"y f<.pt a_Lfthat grubdry cause it h,as raJining beyond belief. i i*r*rU""

rt. Such a galne has Dever beetsport. Cuts aIrd bfillsas EEaJ
sta-ined a deep shad.e o.f, browrr and. l'e .were covered with cLal,from head to foot. Touchdowrrs ajirdrazz:.e_dazzL. pf.y, 0,"..plentiful , we were a.l.l pro-Botrlers that aay in i;" ';" ."the phil.ippines. yes one sj.d.e won .rra "n"-.i1"-iJ.i, sotthat. didr"t rreaD a thing in that galae. fun ala enjovrnlnt alagood food fo! a].l ar+scape frorn iur a".t_"yl, -i"'tr'"J ,o, "few 16qa5, thats whai 

"ol,ilt"d "t the tj:re - 3t"J, 
" 
J."" _rtaa footbaLl. in the tlliddLe of the pacific in tfre Jian-e os a*.": 

- 
!{h.: rnore couJ.d youask for? Our bodies *" 

""*i ^*,
"told 

a different seory but it was wel:- worth iti;";";J.eaving to return to the fiart we alL junped i"io tir. t"V,cLothes and a-11 and tried. to wash the-nu-r:k o.ff, fi was rn



NBS:EN TEEW - DONE !EA?'
- TIERT STORTES -the saLt water that we founat

r\a GraDde tjjrle I

Qhck brandy



rO, THE IIIGH SCHOOT MY KTDS ATTENDED / THE IIIGH SCHOOI,S MJ
GRAT{DCHTI,DREN ATEENDED . TI{E TOI{NSHIP IIIIERE I T,TVE, i COUI,D

GO ON eND ON, SO!*G FUNNy HATS WI!!I CItfE SAYINGS . I IiAr,,E
ANOTHER COIIIECTTON Or I{ATS THAT r ,SEAR A1! THE TTME, SI.{ALI,IN IFOIVIaER, BUT THE oNEs I AM PRovDEsT oF. rwo sEts or, nacn,
ONE SET TO WEAR AND ONE SET ?O IIANG IN MY DEN.AND ADT,ERE.rHE CAPS TEII, AI,! WHO fAKE THE TIME TO READ TIIE INSCRIPTTONS

?HAT I SERVED ON T'iO DESTROYERS DSRING I{ORLD IB3' II, U.S,S.
CIIAMPLIN DD6O1 3ND U.S,S. HART DD594 AIiID TI,AE I ISAS .A rIN
EAN S.AILOR. i WF"AB ONE OR THE OTHER OF EHESE EATS AIMOST

EIERYWHERE I GO/ OROCERY STORE, GAS STATION, POST OFFICE ANDF].EA MARKETS, A}qD THERE BY I.IES A STORY WORTH ?ET!ING. T
ATEENDED e FLEA I"ARKET ONE SI'NDAy AFIERNOON Il., AtrXrANCE,.-T' 1:: '-:i9 SPENDING A WEEKE}TD WITH MC OIOESE DAUGIITER

*G- .'
rhr::rE G =

"BEEN TTTERE - EONE TEAT4
- HART STORTES -

i{A?S OR BETTER YET, BASEBAI.I CAPS ARE
A 816 TI{ING IN BHIS COIJIqTRY OF OURS.

SEEIdS IIKE E\,ERYBODY WEERS ONE,
.ADVERTI SING OR SOUTING ONE

ORGANTZATTON OR .ANOTHER. I ],IKE TO
F?E,AR BASEB.PJI CAPS AND OVER THE YEA.RS
I HAVE ACCUM]LATED QUITE A COTTECTION.
FOR PURPOSES oF THrs SroRy i WENT Dowl\i
rO THE BASB1ENT.END COIINTED MY CAPS. I

t HA1E ovER l-00. My corJtEcTrct{, REPRESENTS THE PITTSBURGII PIRATES,
PfTTSBURGII STEE],ERS / THE PITBSBURGH
PENGUTNS, PITT UNTVERSITY, (YOU fiII],
NOtrcE r AM A HOMER), rliE coMPANy

W}iERE T VTORKED, THE i^lION 1 BEI,ONGSD

-:'-: ::i ::.:f c. oN THIS pARrrcuIAR DAy f I,IASrirt_ 14- ;': _r: :: t;::::: TIIROUGH THE TABLES OF! iEr L : . ^ 
-r I t-: :_,- :1.-:.i:** iAOUT }ff HAT._ _ l:,--:- - : -j-t:- :_j: .;:: ;.:sc !a.s AN EX

DES?.ROyE; SJ::: :-:;l: ::t: l::;.:.i,i ia-. :ii ;,E caIflpAREl NOTESI/OR A CCU?!: ta.'- -:_. :::1,. ;E,.: :;f s3?:-t!-!E ,.I{ys. ; FEI.IMINU?ES L!.,--R ;- i:.,--;_- ::i.: :-:-??If ]= 3l: TtaE s:ioL,T,!E; A]TDAS!iED ME rF : li:-_:i ::t.3 :,=i- it; :-::,r: :o HER DAD ;T 
',7AS

THE SelE llAli I ii_- _-ji: :-::ii: :a :_I.:S TriAT DD594 0N lt"IIA? TRIGGAR4! S]i€ i=,::..:IS I... .i:}:.I-\I F:E I,TA.N:E! TO TAIK.HE TOJJD IE if O-,i: -i ::a-i:S-! -,I?t:S:t:., :gi,T OCCT,,RRED 1N ONEOF THE EN-GI},iE Rc3:is at:i:S s,:::p cl:E iitG:JT r,nrri,E lit 9AIS oFFDUIY END S!EE?:)i:- :: ,,.r1S :::S.I-:.EA i,.ID I.TORX STA;IO; ANDIIAVING B'iJI)DiZs ;a::-.i :!:aR: liE RUS:IED Ccl^r^* lc aSiih rrime.rHERE I?ERE !,ATi::_:Es _r.,- F!4\rt- CeS-TLATIAS ar{D rr,r Jar,:ve or,IEOE THE TRAPP:! SAI:-'RS , i{A IG,S BEDI,Y AUr.^rS! , rHEY 
-EGSO 

UP,rN A NAl'i-l i:s:-::_il, AND EtENfUeILy RECEI\ED O O Oi.""OJSI'::-ri-.:.". 1.,i: )i-r.!-r- DECORATED HIM iOR HIS reRoiSM-;; He



\\BEEN TI{ERE - DONE TTTATT

- TTART STORIES -
RECEIVED A DISABIITTY PENSION FOR A PERIOD OF TIME, BUT THEY
TOOK PART OF HiS PENSION AI,{AY FOR SOME REASON OR ANOTHER. I{EIES .A}PEALING HIS C}.SE AND NEEDED HELP FROM AINY SOURCE TH;q.T

COUID ASSIST RIM IN HIS EFFORTS. T REFERRED HTM fO IC TI{E
TIN CAN SAIIORS ASSOCTAUON AND TI{EIR HEADOUARTERS IN },IASS.

THE STRANGE PART OF THIS IS TIIE FAC? TiIAT THIS MAN IIA! NEVER
TOID T{IS CHTI.DREN WIIAT I.IAD HAFPENED TO HIM, THEY SAE .]I{EP,E
WTDEEYED AS HE II$IFOTDED THIS STORY rO },!E, FOR SOME !,NKNOI.,N

RE.ASON Mg HART HAT HAD IRIGGERED A DESIRE ]N THE GUY EO TAIR
3ND ASTER fiE P}RTED, fHE KIDS WITH TEARS TN TI{EIR EYES,

TIIANKED ME PROFUSI.Y FOR I,ISTENTNG AND HELPf,NG. THESE KIDS
WERE YOUNG ADIII,TS SO IHIS O',D DSSTROYER SAII,OR IIAD KEEP }IIS
MISFORTUNES TO I'IMSEIF A IONG ?I}'E. I H3D A STRONG FEE]]ING
OF SEIF SATTSFACTION AND PRIDE FCR IIATENG IqORN TIIE HART HAT

THAT PNRTICIII.AR SUNDAY. EI{E KIDS PROM]SED TO !,ET ME KNOW HOISrHEIR DAD MADE OUT BUT I NEVER }IEARD FROM THEM. BY T}TE I&Y,.wg ADAMS , OF OUR REI'NION GROUP ATVES IN SIII.ANCE , OHIO.Sl-n.,.,

JACK BFAI4DY



- HAET S?ORIES -
PATRICK H. IIART I@'S A NAVY PIAOT. IT

IIART T{AS .}. TORPEDO BOMBER PTAOT WHO
SER\ED IN TORPEDO SQUADRON 3.ABOARD

THE CARRIER YORKTC'''{N DURING T{'{ II. IT
IT.4,Rf .AND HIS ENIIRE SQUADRON T{AS

KILTED IN ATTACI4 ON .'APANESE FI,EE3
DURING B,ATII,E OF MIDIAY. OIJR SHIP fitE
U.S,S. HART DD594 I4AI| }IAMED FOR ?HTS

GAAI.ANT YOI]}IG PII,OT ICfiO GAVE IIIS IIFE
t nr A rN ArrEMpr ro srNK ,fapAl,lEsE, SHIPS IN T A,I BIG NAVAI, ENGAGET{ENT.

HIS MOTHER MRS EMMA HART SPONSORED OUR
DESTROYER .E.E THE IAU}ICSING CERM{ONIES
rN 1944. I OFfEN IiONDERED ABOUT IIIM

AND W}IAT HE I{AY HAVE LOOKED IIKE, TIIE
EXPRESSION \TT'S A SMATI IIORII] SOMETII4ES" IS USED BY MArQY

PEOP',E AT ONE TI!,IE OR ANOTHER IN THEIR TfFETIMES. TIIAT FACT
OR BEITEF }IAY BE TRUE IN IHIS CASE. T,TANY YEARS AFTER I.IW II

VR.S OVER AI{D 1 IIAD I'TARRIED AND HAD I9trI ofiN Fe}lIl'Y AND
OBIAII.IED A GOOD JOB WTTII GENER,AI MOTORS / ?{E tsOUGgT A HO},'E
OUT IN THE SUBI]RES ABOUT 11 MILES FROI{ THE G.M. PI.AN?. I
FOI'ND OUT A FEI,],OW 

'qORKER 
],Il,-ED ONLY TSIO BIOCRS !'ROM MY

HOUSE, SO WE I'IADE .BRR.ANGMENTS TO RIDE rO 9IORK TOGETHER. IiE
WORKED .A!ID RODE EOGEEHER FOR A I.ONG TTME AND EAD MANY
CONVERSATIONS ABOUT !{A}n| SIJBJECIS, F.AI''I!Y, ITLNESSES,

CIIILDREN, BASEBALI, ETC, ORDINERY EVERTDAY CONVERSATTONS,
ONE DAY WE GOT TO TAIK.ING ABOUT OUR MTLIIARY CAREERS DURING

WI^] II AI.ID oIJR EXPERIENCES IN THE SERwcE WERE STRTKINGTY
SI}TIAIAR. HE IiED BEEN IN THE NAVY ITXE MTSE!f AND IIAD SERVED
rN 3IIE SOUTH PACIFIC ON CARRIERS AND DESTROYERS. HE BEIONGED

TO IIN CAN SAT],ORS ASSOCT.d'ION AND ASSENDED IIIS OI,D SHIP/ S
REI'NIONS. T DID AII BIIESE SIMTI,IAS THINGS EKCEPT }4I SEA

E.KPERIENCES TERE CONFINED TO TIN CTNS. OI{E DAY UP AT HIS
HOUSE WE WERE T,OOKING eT so}"IE oF IIIS I,[AR ME}.{ENToS HE BRoKE
OUT A BOOK THAI SOMEONE IiAD I{RTTTEN ABOU! HIS OI,D CARRTER.
IT IIBD A COMPIETE DOCUMENTATION OF TIIE SI'IP WITH rOrS OF
PICIURES. AS I m.s SI,ot{I,y IURNI}IG TttE pAcES, rI{E CApltdlN
BELOW ONE OF rHE PIIOTOS ,fUMpED OUE AT ME. IT T.^ES A GROUP

PICTURE OF TORPEDO SQUADRON 3 AND RlGt{T fN THE MIDDTE T@S
PATRTCK H. HART, EXEC. OFFICER OF THE SQUADRON. I KNE}T THEN

AND THERE WIleT HE HAD I,OOKED LIRE, THE KID OUR SIIIP TIIE IIART
HAD BEEN NAMED FOR. I IADE COeTES OA THAT PHOTO AT,TD

DISTRIBUIED TI{EM TO I{Al{y }tEtEgRS OF THE 594 RETTNION GROUP.
(HAT cARRTER MENTToNED asordnt?lre u.s.s. yoRKToIiN. cv-s. Nor

ONIY V4,S PASRICK H. IIART A ME!{BER OF IIER CREW, BUT MY RIDING
AT.ID WORKING BUDDY A}ID O],D DESTROYERMAN / SMITTY, I.IAS BSOARD

'IIIEN 
THE YORKTOIIN 

'.ZAS 
SUNK. HE $D,S RESCUED BY A DESTROYER



*BEEN TIERE - DO\IE THAT4
- EERT STORZES -

AND I,ATER 9IENT ON TO SERVE ON fHE U.S.S. CHER],ES AUSBOURNE
DDs?O IN TI{E TTTEI.E BEAVER SOUADRON COI4!4AI.IDED BY TEE FAMED
ARLEIGI{ (30 KNOI) BURKE}. I HAVE A }.'oDET OF THE YORKTOWN IN
MY COTLECTION TODAY. COME TO MY HOUSE AND SEE IT SOMETIME !

.fACK BRA!{DY



"BEEN NIERE - DOAIE THAT-
- TIART STORTES -

"fhe DeviL fiade lne do it!,, fhis
erpr.ession or decl5ration has been

used tnany tirnes ill lllalry !ra1,s by r|any
people when they dld fooJ.j.sh th.ings ;rgot in serious or even f,rivolous
trouble that they had ta explaj-n. OnOctober 10.1943 a ne1f desEroyer escort

slid dolin the i{ays of the Dravo
shipyards on Neville Isl-ard. in

f pj-ttsburgh. pa. It was eaLLed the' V.S.S. Durj-ck and givan the hul,j.
nr:mber 566. Soon after he! Iaunch aod.short shaked.own traj,Dj-ng period., lhe
Duricik was sent out to the Atta.tttrc

Ieet al|d assigrred to lhe anti_
"T-"jj:" lnj.ts fighting the Ge]ilna.Ir ."1rr,".i"".. gr*"g it, . Zf Stllrrber crerr $ras a vound sa-ilor ft.om pit.tFburgh ,ra#a Ila"ANiepp. It was just plure 'coJ-nciaen"e tfrat a-piEsl-J'g-h n_tiv"son rvas assig'ned to a shj.p ttade in pittsburgh. Ehe Ouriekgot the 666 nurnber because j-t rras the next nnirUcer up ag trmeof launching. Fred ard his ship tnade it safefy lfrriugn the

. war both pe.rforning their \\at wa-r., duties in the besctraditions of the U.S Nav!'. Incidently our paths nlay travecrossed at olre tj:re or another because my iirst ship theU.s.s. charpJ-in was there at the sarE ftre, aoinf tnesairEthing/ cbasing cerfiall U_Boat.s. Fted. iras aa efeciricialsrEte in the Da\,1, alld today has a shop j.n the West EndsectloD of pittsburgh speciaLizrng in neoo lightitrg. One dayartd old fliend of his who had. been a destroyei sJior rn thewa-r asked him to build a likeness in neon iights J hrs orashi1>, hull, nurrt:er and generaL outJ,ine. ft tutied orrl "o .,r".that Fred buiJ.t one for hjr|self and hung. j.t in the frontwindolr of his store. Evelylone in the n-eigblr;rfroll 
"oo.,fourd out that the 666 had been hr-s shj.p a"ii"! li" *r.r 

"rraFred was quite proud of his creationl Untit-tte pnonestarted rj.ng1ng in his shop. How dare ire anspfay ifr^e- aevifsnunber 666 so prorrinettly in this neighboriroJat 'rf he waateat'o ?,torship the devil, do soreirhere e]-se ard. do iL! He trl.edexplaining hj-s reasons for displaying the nufiber, ilrt tir.phohe cd.Iers would not be pacifi;d. G66 to thern1g"" trr"
^devj.l-s 

nuriber. fhey didn, t even see the outline of the ship,Now be understood the hostj-te stares he got when h" wore nrunavy battcap with u.s.S. Durj-ck DEGC6 oritt^r"orr"d on rt. gehadr/t.kron'n anythj.lrg about E6d and the devil 
"rrJ tfr" ."ror,qresentnrent anbng certaiD peoples ag.e_iDst such beliefs. Hewas just another proud naw1. veteran anong.us wno toveO andrenenrtreF" hi s ora suip and found a novel ii.rJ 

""*'-r.:y' i" ,rr"*



IBEWI WTERE - DONE TEAT-_ EART ,9!oRrgs _
Lt. In my case the huII nurbers rehernbered lrere S94 and. 6OL.In Freds case the ship/s nurber was 6GG and the d.evrtcereaj.nLy di.dr, t nake hi;
- 

shop wi-adow "";" ;";.":""'r:: H"r".ff.'*1:1t"1"rjl ilT'
-:':t:-1t- you .a yary barl cap, rhe Durick and her nunber 6G6wrr.L once agajin be on disptay in the west sni 

-"; 
plff.nrrrol,.

,Jack Erawdy

addendumi
A_-fLet:her- c].ass destroyer calJ.ed. Btack wasrrar. Her hull, nurhber \{as 656! I wond.er ifproblelrls ? proba.bLy only the d6vj.l

buj-Lt during the
she had any .sudh
knows .



\BaEN THEEE - DONE TEATT
- EART STORT,ES -

I got fired one day .last spring.. f
4idn't like it one bit. I aln .a relired.
personr 76 yeaxs of age. living on a
pensioD and staying hone rnost of: the

tjr€. I still got fired ard Ruth and I
had to do sorne fast scrarrblinE, She

iras pa'rt' of it too. fhe phone lang one
da.y artd f !.ras surprised to hear from

ltre j.Dsurajrce ageEt t/rith wholn we
t ca-r.r ed gur hglrle onzrers protectj-on
' polj-cy, He sa-id he had tost his job

due to a carporate takeover of, his
colrpary by a la.rger outfit and they

didr!,t wadt to do business with slnaL1
potatoes l'j-ke us. The new owner

coEg)any sure enoEgih sent us a tertrli-na.tion noticel givj-ng us
30 d"ays to find a new cofiE)any. Our ag.ent l.ost his jobr jre
Iost our coverage aLt this out of a cJ.ea.r blue skv after
yea-rs and years of doj-ng.business with the sane p]eopJ_e.
Believe j't or not this j"s a destroyer slory and lt \oiff
becone clea-rer as the tTe unfol.ds . Ruth ;d I shoDDedarourd and fj-nally decided on the conE)any wlth ivhl-ch i! frarr"our auto insuralce. ?he agient ca]Ite to the house for thefirst intervi-erf, and after fi]-Lj.ng out the necessary papers

and takj.ng a bullch of pitures / she asked to see the electriefuse box ir| the baseJrEnt. Fhe fuse box is located riEht inthe reiddLe of n-{a nauticaJ. col.Leclion with tots of shj.p
_T1*._ rrtd pictures arrd pirate rimrgs, ets alld rre&entos of trry
lil^7 II destloyer days. She stopped, a.nd looked around aJld when

stre saw my U.S.S. Ha.rt DDE94 bal-l cap she told nre her d.ad.
had a cap tj.ke llline and wo.re it aL]. the tirrE up until. hedied a few yea.rs ago. When she found out f wis an olddestroyer sailor we talked a lorlg tjjrE about ber d.a.d / his

___ 
rl1p .lrd it fias amazj.nE what she knew about destroyers(9lorld Wa-r II tl4res). She had been vely cLose to her dad andtal.kiDg to her was just a pure joy for rE. you could see thepride in her eyes when she tol_d me he had seffed aboard theU.S.S- Mertz. DD691 ilr the Soulh pacific. She f,inal-Iv

ehecked the fuse box (\,riring ok) corpLeted. the paper wirkand 6a-id sbe would be back in a ereek. Just about thj.s tifie I
had been bui1diDg a Fletche! elass destroyer trlodel I hadfound at a locaL f,Lea rlarket - It was a-Imost corE)Leted. a.!rd I
had. intended to tnake it another U.S.S. Ila-rt tJ add to mycoJ.lection but I got a brLght idea ard rEde j.t the U.S.S.

Mertz instead and hounted j't oD a displ.ay stand- Wben t'heyoung lady caftle the folloirl.ng week I psesented. the mod.el- tgher j.n netnory of her dad. she was absolutely fl-abbergasted.



,,BEiEN TTIEW - DONE THAT"
- HART STORAES -

and gave ne a big hug and kiss with tears running do!'rn her
cheeks. stle gave us lhe nels holrle owners Po1icy' took the

ship modef, home to sbow her motn atrd f,arlil-y. Tbe jJDage of her
d,ad's ship noxt sits in her iDsurarce office iD a promj.retlt
plaee for aLl' to see. Ruth and I got the hotre oF'lters Policy
i\re needed. I a ne!{ insuralnce agent ard probably inade a f::iend
for ].ife- Gee vlhiz ! I!'s tbe !'ely least I cou.ld do for a Eirr

CaI saiil-or who "Had Betn fhere and Done That"

,fack Brawdy



"BEEN TEERE - DOTIE THAY4
- HART STORIES -

fhe 1998 wLnter ollrrpics wj-ll be heLd.
very soon. This tifte around, the garires
wiJ"l take place in Nagato, ,Japar. The
Japanese ale known for thei_r speciat

cerenoDies a"rid lhe weekend before the
gar€s beEin, sacred (lo lhernt bell

rLngilrg festivitieE rrilJ. tal<e p1ace,
The Nagano O.lynE)j-cs wiLl. be a tllaj or
celebration of World peace. Motoichi

t Godo of ,Japar wj.II ptay a speciaL rale
' in lhe cerenrony of the beus at the

zenko-ji te{iE)le one of the oldest
Buddhist centers in that counLry_ The

priviLege of participating was
bestorded upon hjfi because he was a

W,qTI Kenikaze. fihelr eodo was 1? years old he lgas reclrllj-teal
by the Jal)ajrlese Nar,y and trained. as a hurrE$ torpedo, tbeIrFerial- nav.l// s versiolr of the notorious lGmikaz;s. He didnot thirtr he vrould l.ive out tbe year. It was the sufi[rl€lr of
1945. His unit was lesponsible for guErding a strip of

,Japanese coastline aga"inst ilrvading Afterj.can ships. lr rras a
one way trip for hj-m ard his torpedo sub ard he knew J-t. But
ilapan surrende.red on Augrst 15. j.945 and saved his Life. Heis 69 yeals old today and beeause of, hrs past he has aspecial. feelj.ng about peace ard he says \The vta-r that ffought in should neve! happen again/. tjj,s couDtry looks upon
him as a hero bacause of his t(anikaze role j.n wltl. I hopethat when the oll'rq)ic cereinonies begj.n he wit.l reflect al-j.ttle bit on Harrv Trulnall/ s decision to use the atom borbsto end the war. Five yeals ago (1993) j.n B4toD Rouqe, Ira theU.S.S. Hart teunion group rras roeeting andat its baiquet thatsaturday nigh!, syd Rodgers the 594,s navigator at {he rrme,

reveaJ.ed to all assefilcled the role of the shiI) iD theoverall invasion of Japar. ALonE wj-eh our faj-thful- frj-ends /the Metcalf, the Shietds and the Wi1ey, We would have
proceeded up the coastline of llarshu and sousht out t'r{o
Japanese airfieLds. Our mission was to d.env 

-access 
andtaleoff to aLlfapanese p1arles while the rnaii j-nwasion wastaking p1ace. According to Syd. it was truty a suicide

[Li-ssion and only four people a.board knesr aboul it. But awoodelful thj-ng happened on that Augustls, 1945. Jal)an
surrendeled. because Harry Tlunan decided. to use the atom

bo$los. tale a.lI drank a toas! to president. Trunan that night
because he not onJ.y saved Motoidhi God,o, s lj.fe" he saveal ourentire destroyer divj.sion and althajrlds alroard. Wouldn, t' r"t

have been 1ronic if this piece of ,tapaiese coastllne thatthis Kamikaze vetera! tlad been assiqned. to defend. was the



"BEEN TT{EPjE - DANE TEATT
- ITART STORTES -

salne area that the Haft woutd have operated j.tl? A seventeen
_year _old lci.d strapped t-hside a torpeL, steeting. his dea4lyload torrard an Americar destroyer in a Life givi;g effort tosave his _country. Faatasy you say? pelhaps. arr atirn boEib wasqroppecr oII HiroshjjrE on August 6/ 1945. An atom bomb wasdropped. on Nagaslci on August 9/ 1949. ,fapan .rrrr"rrJ""aa onAug.ust 15/ 1945. These three events eftrinatea affsPeculation on what night have happened and sent o. 

"ff 
nor*aIive and thalll.ful tha.t it ;;d.ed the way tt Aid.

,tack Brawdy

Addenduh: The overaj-l code narE! for the invasion of .fapanthat didn/t take pLace was ollzrE):.c. ! fhe informalionconcelning Motoicki cod.o vas j.n the sport pages of thePittsburEh post-Gazette ,ranuary eS, 
-re-Se.



"BEEN TEERS - DOIIE THAT-
- TTA€T STORT,ES -

ft was a coLd, coLd d.ay in a pLace
cal-Ied Taku-Ba_r, China. It was

Decerdber 1, 1945 and the U.S.S. Hart
lyas spending sorne tj.me here just one

of the nany stotrs j-n this area on
assigzrlneni .iB vrhat \das calted the

No.rtb China Sea patrol. It wa,g er<actlv
three nonihs since .r-apan had signed

the peace docunenLs aboard the
t l'lissouri. It was so cotd the Capta_i.n
' held the personnel inspection in lhe

cotrFartneDts, j-n d-ress b1ues, ..foul_
Heather parade,' the Navy caLled it.

Usual-Iy alEter Saturd,a.y inspections, it
was holiday routj.ne for balance ofday, but inspite of the cold the sun was shinninq, so

Painting was ordered topside for the bal.ance of the mornrngard we received. stores aboa.rd in the afternoon. f nentioia.IL th-rs to show it vas a tlrl)i.cal day aboa.rd the Hait and i-twas, except fo! r€ and tlyenty-seven other shipflEtes. It wasour last day a.board ehe 594, lhat evening on-nq, way to themovie Ens. Rosa told me to pack rEy sea.bag, I l|as beiogtransferred to another shj.p for trlaisport-ation hotne analdischarge, wow! just tike that! As r p;cked. tfly bag "Gor-ngho_me finaLLy,, kep! rj.nging j.n my ears. Uom and Daj arrd aflthe rest just a few shorl dEys away now. Or so I thought.our orders for transfer hadr"t realiy come out of ehe btue.fn spite of havifrg.enougih points foi dischatge rlalty of Ifshad to r{a_it IIElly days ove,r because of !h; Iack ofEransportation. fhe lrext rlo.rD.ing.at O73O we departed theHart- It lras both a sad and j oyfuL oecasion. 6ad sayrnggoodbye to nry fofiiler shiprnates and the ship ilself and.j oyfnL cause visioDs of hoae kep! danciDg in i1. fr."t. f fr"o"to a&rlit fty eyes were lnol-st that morning. We 
-al.l, 

reporteO,
a.boa-rd the U. S, S. Union A.KA 106 for Ure long trip horre. f twas a very slow cruise fot sol!€ reason. It took about 30days to reach Sar Francisco and. sonewhete along the way,
solne tainted r€at was fed to us and we a1t cafile down lrithdysenar.y- Austral-ian ha-re they caLted it_ Al.ways remelberedthat because I,ve lrever been so sick in nry litJ. we hved inour bunks 

-and. 
tnade rEry trips to the head.. An!.+ray vre made itand f had recovered enoug.h lo g.et on a tri-n -arIA 

mateaAother long trip across the count.ry to Sarpson Ny a.rtd finaL
,4ischa-rge. or so f thought. f wasn.t feeling too well andthey put rne j-n the base hospital for al extti two r,."eks forrec(q)eration / but fina.lly they fattened me up a lj'ttLe brtand gave me a discha-rge from the US Na!,!, alrd. iut me on a bus



\BEEN TIIERE - DONE TEAT-
- EERT STORTES -for P.ittsburgh, pa and. hone. o+ thought. Hel,f wav acrossthe pennsytvania turnpike tir" 

-ius lrJre Jlln-^_rra'-"r" r,"caiother lonq de.Iay. Whe; te flnaLly got back on the hLshlrav: rrorl<ingr- It was the raiia:-J) didn,t stop aga_in ajrd. fou,r
L- Itore seet hore! Ttre i4,ho]'ef had turDed, blue I,ith the: tnenty-five pounds unaler
Luck on nqrr shoulder aDd. af,lerf was hotrE and. eaqer t^ .ii_

'into nE nrohs good. hane cookiD

End of an Odyssy

,tack BraFdy


